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St Peters Bote,I St. Peters Botel
i the oldest Catbolic newspaper in 

Saskatchewan, ie published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advanoe.

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for eubsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding noticee 10 Senta per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont-acta 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 da, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at an? 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsmted to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to

ts ie publiehed every Wedneeday.

Contribütions, Advertisements or 
changve in udwrtisvmentK ehouM 
reaeh ue not later thsn the pre- 
ceeding Saturday in order to In* in- 

> svrLd in the m-xt following intue.
ribers
e?tra=

%
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m■ Notices of chsnpe of aiidross shotild 
contain not only the new sddrewe, 

hat also the old one.s
fefy v *5

1
SiiRHCRimoN:

$2.00 per year, payable ln advance. 
Single numbera 6 centa.

QtiUn ä»öiüflelehTttW SS ;;
il

Remittance« ahotild be made only 
by Hvgistered Letter, 1‘ohIuI Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Sank.

Address all Communications:

S t. JPe t e r s Bot b,
Muennter, Sank., Can.d*.
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After-the-War News of mir eitiaenship enjoying Hut 
fruit* of peace,

Divine Providonee has given u* 
anotlier frivnd, a man <»f coutidenc» 
and hope, in tho pcrmm nf the imur • 
AIiImiI of St. Peter’t» Cnlony, th* 
Uight. ltev. Michael Ott, O.S.B., of 
Muonatvv. May (lud give bim 
heult li, inaiiy yvars, and II in olwiivest 
hloMsingM for all liis nndeitakinga 
for the glory of ( lud and 11inolnircli.
Ah omOHeiif by üial in the time of 
doHpuir he in the realiKatioii of otir 
tllOMt flieiished ItopeH, 
btoHHvd 1

Lei uh now look ulicad! Von 
liavo henrd our CliriHtmiiH greoting.
A New Year hliidl 
to uh, more life Ulan ever, We 
stand on solid gmund : on order, 
jnMtioe, tvuth, eliiinty and right 1 
No faiTttticiam tum gain a foul,hold 
ttinongNt uh, but neithev nhall fari- 
ttticinin gain gmund agaiiiHt ua. 
Let uh unmaHk the falsehooil of 
fanatic.iHin. United iut one man 
let us sh'iw mir mai kn of Üatholic- 
ity and citisenahip: "best, powaible 
moral life; soiind uducation, m<wt 
productive labor.” We do not 1 hi 
liavo in nraitli iit*titutionw, wo be
hexe in Und» loatitutiona; ho w* 
snve ourscIveM and mir emsntry: 
Ood'« iimtitutiomi in theciinrii, 
Uod'M iriMtitutioim in the state, 
(Jods Institution* in «ociety", 
Uod's institutions in the family , 
God h iiiMtitutioiiH in our daily life. 
And ho let uh hIiow tliat we am 
«quäl to all; yvh, even lx:tter thau 
otliern.

(Jood friend, "Ht. Peter'* Bet*,”
, to you eapecially we wi*h a pro*-

linrent has over the world today ., ‘ v . ,, perous New Year. Yeti an* loved
We also hat! to make a Hiw.rmco . . . .. ,and e*lccmed hy iih all. «Jod give 
te th’iH ged el lanatiHin; we ha<l to . . . .. yeii rnaiiy MioiiHands el gooil new 
Hacritice hall aiHiour of tooeliing ' . . ..friendn in Um Corning year May 
the* iriot Im i torigue t.oour little oim'k. , , , ,,

our iiioUmth hihi graueineUier* 
Our convictiori was right; our in ,

H hear yeq again m your natura«
teiltien lieneht. We xvaiitcd, at all ... , , .veiee a* tliey like.d te liear you 
nrice, to liave our eliildren ae iiine . . .1 yeai N ago (> whnt a jeylul, what

viele kw,wledg.. uf U,- fc»K- ; , N„w Vwr it w„uU |* 
IW' '“"«'"‘K-. tl'" leiigoege ti ti.« ,w jf Ml,h w„rl; u„. 
eoonlry -.1 our „.lo,ho„, hui w |>,K <lKNKiuu.ninji.fi
w,mlu,l tli'Uii .1*0 In ri'/i'i mul lo V,»anK, HA«K llur.26, 1111(1 
wiite tficir me*her tongue h<> tli/il 
Hhetlld tliey liii'l thtiliiNelvoH Kein« 
day far Inan f»|.h< i an«l tneth f 
they ceu «I read fp>m lle it lieatl 
and writ- te theil lieuit 
not ment i'/n Ui«1 iiiimeuHe hem til; 
the eoffiriicrei&l .w'erkl weii!<l liav 
j'rem a type of men masL i'ing h* 
veral languageH.

S LluLE■

(Eo 21U G)ur ^cabers, Patrons, Zlbncrtiscrs anb ^rienbs 
21 f)appy anb Prospcrous 22cm Pear!

BERLIN, Dec 21. — Mathias 
Erzberger, vice-premier and mi
nister of finance, stated at the 
meeting of the national assembly 
that a great part of the 20,000,- 
000,000 marks in guld, payable to 
the allies under the terms of the 
peace treaty, had already been troops of the All-Russian govem- 
delivered. Theentente, therefore, ment, 
was tnorally bound to supply Ger- 

with raw materials and
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PARIS, Dec. 26. Conferences Itry. M. Tretikoff, the minister Sacrud noil of Canada! You haw 
will begin here early nextweek|of foreign affairs, also left Ir- reeeivnd the tnars wo alied for low 
between the allied and German kutsk to meet Gen. Semenofif, the <»f you, you haw hvard tlio sigliK

I

'it 25c
PARIS. Dec. 24. - Members of 

the Jugo-Slav parliament from 
Adriatic regions - Goriza, Triest, 
Istrb., Carniola, Fiume and Dal- 
mati? have protested to Premier 
Clemenceau against the reported 
projects of Gabriele d’Annunzio 
to occupy regions of Jugo-Slavia, 
and against what they term as 
“the abuse of Italy of power con- 
fided to it by the allies.” They 
also demanded in the name of the

Cossack leader, in the Baikal re- 
gion. Taking advantage of the 
absence of the principal members 
of the government, the Socialists 
organized an insurrection, and 
took possession of the railway 
Station. It is considered dowbt- 
ful whether Kolchak will find 
anything left of hi» government 
when he finally gets to Irkutsk.
His prejent whereabouts is not 
definitel^tnown. He is reported 
as having encountered great dif- 
ficullies with detachments of 
Czecho-Slovak troojjs, which are 
enroute to Vladivostok by the 
trans-Siberian railway. These 
troops have been guarding sec- 
tions of the line and have not suc- 
ceeded in getting along well with
Kolchak. Laiido of BolshevikiIcvuld hnug lni|und contcnt
are now not far from the Baikal 
district, which israising the ques- 
tion in diplomatic circles here 
how Japan will look upon the pro- 
spect of the presence of the Red 

BUDAPEST, Dec. 26. — Herr forces in immediate proximity to
the Japanese sphere of influence.
It is supposed here that conver- 
sations are already in progress 
between Tokio and Washington, 
regarding the Siberian question, 
as affected by the advance of the 
Bolsheviki, and the weakening 
of the Kolchak government.

delegates on measures preparat- 
ory to putting the peace treaty 
into elfect, it was announced here 
today. The sessions will be'beld 
under the presidency of General 
Lerond. a member of the French 
delegation. Herr von Simson 
will head the German delegation, 
and British and Italian delegates 
will arrive here Monday to take 
part in the deliberations.

PARIS, Dec. 26.- The Turkish

i beauti- 
carefully

of our licart, wli.n li.lo was at woi k 
to luakii uh part. Tliankfu! Muil of 
Canada, vvjtJrfikrrdiour laborH, our 
waut», «fir coriHlancyl HpCak loml! 
Wlio lutH loyul-yqg \i\itli morn g.- 
nnroHity tluiii we f 
right duner 
citiztinsliip? We are 
dear »oll of Caiiadu! 1,-t mit liatc 
prolong the day» of bitter ferling : 
“The Maple I.eaf forever!“

many 
foodstuffs.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. - 
A re-drafted resolution by Sena
tor Knox, Republican, Pennsyl
vania, to declare a state of peace 
with Germany and to retain to 
the United States all material 
benefits that would be gained 
under the unratified treaty of 
Versailles, was approved by the 
Senate foreign relations committee 
by a vote of 7 to 3. Senate action 
on the measure will be sought 
after the holiday.
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io. mein new lifoAvitli uuile
the rigid» of free 
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rights of humanity that the Ital-
ians release Jugo-Slav prisoners grand vizier has requested Tew- 
of war and send them home, as j fik Pasha, head of the Commission

____ __________ _ Italy already has done, they de- j appointed to prepare adefence
PARIS, Dec. 22. — The peace clare, with the Germans and(of Turkey^s interests before the 

Conference has reached an agree- Magyars. 
ment on the compensation to be 
demanded of Germany for sink- 
ing of the Scapa Flow fleet. A 
final note will be handed to the 
German representative, which, 
it was believed, will permit sign- 
ing the protocol and declaring 
the treaty of peace effective be
fore Dec. 31. Very few details 
now remain to be disposed of by 
the council to clean up all the 
work of the peace Conference, 
with the exception of the Hung- 
arian and Turkish treaties and 
the Russian Situation. It was 
thought that all eise might be 
disposed of in time to permit the 
eelebration of Christmas in a state 
of effective peace with Germany, 
unless that nation maintains cer- 
tain of her objections to the final 
terms, after receiving the coun- 
cil’s note.

VIENNA, Dec. 22. - The visit 
paid to Paris by Dr. Karl Renner, 
the Austrian chancellor, was pro
ductive of extremely valuable re- 
sults, hedeclared to the assembly 
here, »in reporting the outcome of
his mission to seek aid for Austria men. .

question of General Yudemtch s 
which feil back to Esth-

nly 25C The giHirl old wuHtern »|iliit of 
ImiUii-rhood and juRtice knuw well 
that freedotn i» the I»-Ht gift mul 
the most viliil fectorof tliecoantry; 
hence our luwgivere ofold ho friuued 
Um law» that upliuiliiiug a new na 
tinn nf ilivrrH,* clcnicnl», fcccdom

itograpljs
mb Cfie 
<i tmfjes,

11
, peace Conference, to hasten the 

LONDON, Dec. 24. — The Bol- work of the commission because 
sheviks captured fifteen guns, the Turkish delegation may be 
1000 horses and 3000 men, after summoned to Paris next weelt, 
defeating the forces of Generals according to advices from Con- 
Mamontoff andChelnokoff. in the [ stantinople. The high commis- 
region of Starobielsk, aqpordingj sionersof the allies in Constantm- 
to a wireless dispatch received ople are reported to have hinted 
from Moscow. The dispatch adds: that peace with Turkey may be 
Over a thousand Cossacks were concluded in the near future. 
killed, including Gen. Chelnokoff.

DORPAT, Dec. 26,-Some in- 
dications that an agreementmight 
be reached in the negotiations for 
peace between Esthonia and Sov
iel Russia were observable here 
tonight. The Bolshevik were mir.ally about $3,600,000,000). 
said to be showing a willingness The premier said that the Ru- 
to make further concessions in manian inroad had taken thirty- 
the matter of territorial ad- six billion krönen more. 
justments which it is believed national assembly had to restore | 
would obviate the necessity of Hungary’s finances from a des- j 
the Esthonian army falling back perate condition, 
from the Narva front, to which j VLADIVOSTOK, Dec. 26.- A 
the Esthonian government has j common ground on which to base 
been offering strong objections joint action in Siberia. has been 
for Strategie reasons. According reached by the United States and 
to the Esthonians, the Bolshevik (Japan, according to an announee- 

the Narva and Pskov jment given out here by the Ja
panese official Publicity bureau 
office.

LONDON, Dec. 26. - The Bol-

"IT 25C

a se« ! 
f a priest 
ut strong 
roitf? blad 
earry in 1

iiiunt. to every Citizen, pronperity 
to the nation. Time* changi d 
again : the «ra of servitude—fruit 
of pvoteHtanti*m—ha* come. 
golden middle, way of the ancient 
pliilohopher in no more the rule of 
conduct, not even the ba*i* of lawn: 
exceHsen evcrywhere excewieH uf 
fanaticihiii -exce*ne* alvvay* ere- 
ating opprmite renultn. There liew 
the caune of the terrible hohl which

The

Huszar, Hungarian premier, stat
ed to a deputation representing 
those crippled during the war, 
that communism had cost Hun- 
gary eighteen billion krönen (no-

InlY 25C ;i>
■HU» «isb

Dery Ree. 
Uustrateb.

III i

It$1.50 The ai
21 com- 

lx20i in. 
for fram-

Vclfsvcecitt

y $1.75 At the threnhold of a new lease 
of life brother «haken the liand of

t Dery best 
i55 pages. 
Zty robote« 
mithin 
tble to get

bis brother, wishing “(Jod Hpeed 
for the coming year," “A happy 
New Year.’’ We also on the morn 
irig of the year Ul"20 grasp e.ordi- 
ally your liandn, brother«, oflieialh 
and memhers of our tociety, shuke 
them tieartily and with the ehui

forces on 
front combined now total 100,000 

It is assumed that the
Ohl iA, Sask , I)e<- 27 UMh 

IL-v. I' it her Neli el hei1. our Di- 
"I rwel'ii' < h u« i * I gave a mokt in*tnir-i 

' * iv< < onfefeiMN» to «Mir loeil wnuefv

from the Allies.
LONDON, Dec. 23.—A Bolshe

vik communication received from _ ,
the regibn of Bakhmul. 125 miles aive last fall against Petrograd, 
east of Yekaterinoslav, says: will be satisfactonly settled and 
After fierce fighting with the assurances given that there will 
troops of General Mamontoff and be no furtheroperat.onsagamst 
General Shkuro, ourcavalry flung the Bolshevik from Esthonia. The 
the enemy back to the south and possibihty °f antag^em®n, p^^ 
the Reds occupied Starobielsk. to develop yes er ay . ...
From Nov. 20 to Dec. 20 the Reds conferees decided to submit to a

5S ISSSSS 7-b.

towns and captured 5,$9sold.ers question^^ ^ ^ underßtoodi townB of Faatoff, Vassilkov Kre-

fronttheRedsoccupiedBalaishem ^dmded wn pnnmple^^ H,elov,><lh free country of C.no.1. Lik,

1Ä K0ne Arcor, ^t,!. I- JL 0, ...... .
mg toawirelessmessage received Vergsmes now depends mittee goveniment in Irkutsk, eiern«nt» of ,»,pulaliun w- »ng
here from Moscow, the Russian treaiy wjth which the wheretheall-Russiangovernment with one he.rt and houI : "Tim So I Im pa»t year lia-l it» Iml«
minister of foreign affairs, Tchit- u^\ .  ̂in Germany can of Admiral Kolchak estoblished I m.,4» Le»f forever:” But time» for u». it Iwl *1^. it- .•oiiw.l.tw«».
cherin, addressed an offer to e a ^ German figures of its headquarters after being |IÄVe c|la„g,..,u We are no more War condition» had »lianged l/, ll,- \ Faf l„, -
Polish government to begin im- U^i|ab|(, a(|oat dockagos deman- driven from Omsk, according to Ht).|elJ (tH |,mthcr-eit!zen, we are lietter and » 'mewege from our d. a,
mediate negotiations to “r,' 'n<t ,(i|1 bv the a|ijes as compensation news received in French official le(1 ..F„reigl,ers-" M \\ w„ were one» brought lu,|,e of k»» trying
Pe6Ce" The 0 I? ^iearc the for Scapa Flow. Baron von Lers- circles today. Premier Pepelia- more |oreigQer, t|,an any „ther d«y». We pray Ood, tlie heavenly ohe n
was requested to md.cate the ^ q{ the German repre- jeff. of the Kolchak government, ^ were u> f<e| ^ f-lhe lhat with ^ „„ «urtl.,

D8KUTSK.Dec.23.-The dty in view of the difficulty of Uan»- Kolchtit for aConference regatd-Kwhich we hwl »worn to be a,t , deetroy the re,gn of . hat i »nd
ofTomsk, WMtem «ben&J^ thefip^t ing the formation of a new mini»- |f<d »the bridegroon, to tim Wide, let u» rejo.ee sgam m the trsedom

shevics have captured Tomsk, the 
Capital of the Siberian govem- 
ment of To/nsk, tfen advanced 
to the main line of the Trans- 
Siberian railroad and occupied sctermtic »incerity of nur roce wi.h 
the Station of Tama, taking an 
enormeus amount of booty and a 
number of prisoners. The dis
patch adds: The road to Kras- 
noyarak and Irkutsk is now open, 
and Admiral Kolchak’s army in 
this region has ended itsexist- 

In Southern Russia the

troops,
onia after the unsuccessful offen-

W« il.,I
I of tli" Volksvcrciri ou tJ»<- l'Yiift. <if

it $1.75 11- .'iinginl ul.it. d u»St. ,S1 ejih.ui, 
ili.it -u riiitf,y UM-udierH liy Ui'ur

you Kin (jlw'l'K‘1 iiJi'H NfUMiH .fuhr!
Om; year again p.iHh.'d in t.li„ 

annal» of nur Society. Prudontly
irM Siti I
ill tthymo. | 
simpltfieb 

remations, 
tb coinage,
i. -&■ (utb I
nan. IDHI 1
i)es. Senf \

I pl«;N#*n('(- I li iW< '1 ÜMiir flppM'f'lllVl'M« 
•ii lli<t im^M'tarif'f- of GaUioli«* o/ Lm/h 

f#-lf proivf that Ihn <onli<
lll<- UihH fti jfl |,,ya|ty W,l» IlMft«'Uum JuhD

hy (hu Hpuit ui Olli mf;i«lM$rw. 
'Hm; ofiiciftlH of WA'AvXy w)i/> 
hav<; alwayn hIiowii their tme 
Oatholif: Hpirit in th«; pani r«'*olv«vj 
V> makf: f;iif i'x al (Jatliolif group 

#if Um; h«:a!Üii«iHt, ari'i mo*t nu- 
ui Lli< pro*, iiiff. Mr. Jon. 

Wild wii«4 askf'd to I’•' *“> kiud *■« 
tu tuk«; th<* agifinry iu\ Um* Sl 
iVt« r's l'.ot« ' in Um: paiihh. Ihtv.

wer a g'zvJ
of a g</od fauw, gav«- uh & mo4L 
encoiiragiug iriHtruction on GaUi- 

i»nh<xw. All prwftnt liave 
shown UiemAelve* mowt generou* 
for th# gof/i work of our «ociety. 

Ein GltickudigtH Neues Jahr!
J. -L

Anothi r «w<-riliee to whi' li w<- 
I lind to Hiihmit with rnsignation Ui

hut conntantly your iJireiitoniUi 
has worked for you litst y« ar more.

though the day» ,,f trial|^d » Holy Will,
the laL; (*■ in.ialleiter of our wocif ty,

thsn ever, 
were not yet over. 'Hiere was a 
time when every one of um was 
proud to consider himwilf a free 
Citizen of this in itn foundation

the Kt. Rev. Abtx>t Bruno J><x;rfIer, 
O.S.B., of Mueimtf;r. “Pesce to men 
of g'fod will" run» the angeln’ «fing 
through the centuries of C!iri*ten- 
dom. He was really a ifian of gfx/i

t$2^0
iner<Mi*

nhet ttyrt foa 
?rber also life 
tlff numbrr of 
•<m san> tty*

obtdin tt^ern, 
is!} Preminms 
w. tDe pre»

t, Se»f.
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aervatlona In thla field, we now venture a conatructlve program SUITS DRY CLEANED Wllßll lOOklilg fOT LAND
ifor further efforta. i Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land
| (1) Priest», especlally thoee in Charge of parochlal schools, We Dry„clean ud jes’ and Cents' t a„ - g and Qn £
as well aa aaalatanta In Sunday Schools, the dlrectora of boya Garmenta, sent per parcel post. " * s

Wrltl -n hy the Rev. Altert Muntach, S. J.. for the Press Bulletin clubs, etc., should study the chlldren and carefully note any sign i First Claas Workmanship. „
i of unsual vlciouaneaa ori thelr part. Retardation in school, HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. Ivlr.S, o 1. GREGOR,
eapeclally lf thla be due to other cauaea than alcknesa oi legitl- 

I mate absence from dass, ahould be inqulred into. Any unusual 
1 physlcal defect whlch mlght prove a handlcap to the child later 
on, ahould be taken note of. Thla may be done wlthout hurtiijg 
the senalblllty of the child or interferlng wlth the rights of the 
parents. Sometlmes the curing of such a defect in early yeatjä 
spells great auccees for the future of the child. We know how 
often the removal of tonslla and adenolds haa at least cleared

Catholic Lay Activities.
The Help Of The.Laltj I« Xeeded.

youwant

Service of the Central Bureau of the C.V.

Advertisc in the St. Peters Bote.(Vonlinwfl.)
Hut vre are not only members of the great human family, 

but also Christians and chlldren of the Catholic Church. Thla 
!s a eeeond, and more forceful, rcaaon for particlpatlng, each 
one accordlng to hla opportunlty, In the "lay-apoatolate.” Oura 
Is the Church of the Apostles, and we are called upon to be 
"apostles," niesF.engers and tloers of good In our own way. In 
the earllest period of her life, as we read In the Acts of the 
Apostles (ch. VI), there were appointed "seven men of good 
reputatlon, full of the lloly Chost and wisdom,” who wfere ap
pointed to minister to the bodily wants of the needy brethren.
The Church today relles milch on laymen who are fllled wlth 
the spirit of eharity and wlth a genuine zeal for social justlce, 
to help her In communlcating the glad tldlngs to all natlons.

A third reason for the actlve and joyful participatfön of our 
lalty in social Service Is the spirit of fhe tlmes. Tbls has rlghtly 
fern called "the age of the social consclousness." Men
awakenlng to a stronger »et.se ot thelr Obligation» towards thelr (2) Parent8 themselves w|„ therefore have a large share 
less fortunate brethren. We realize that "social progress de- determlnlng the h future of their children. There ought 
,K,nd» on the United efforts of all classes Of society, and on f0 ^ a wm| response on thelr part to the BU(?gestions and 
fldellty to the new concept of social responslbillty that must be tnictlons of the teacher, priest or slster. Unfortunately we 
doveloped In teaders of public oplnlon, in officlala, and among 
tho«c to whom 1h entruated the social and moral welfare of the

A aPianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 
Violins and other Musical Instruments

help us t 
to social 
to accon 
results.

The 
concond 
intensiv 
graphs 
sible lai 
gram, v 
"What <

away obstacles to the mental growth of the child. Defectlve 
Vision ls sometlmes responsible for poor work at school, and 
thla. ln turn may lead to discouragement, frequent absence, 
and occasion for gettlng Into ihlschief.

•.Excesajve shyness, Stammering and stuttering, a tendency 
to solltude rather than sharing ln the usual dlversions of child- 
hood ought also to be taken note of, thelr causes ought to be

We are now preparöd to fill all your wants in these lines. 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our Instruments 
cannot be excelled by any^rm in Canada. With every Piano 
or Phonograph we give A Lasting guarantee, none that is . 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 1 
together with the manufacturers stay by our gurfrantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, , 

you will have to with most other machines. We have t 
ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

2000 RECORDS to select from. Prices from 20 cts. up. }
Send for our Cafcalogues. We will gladly mail it to you.
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ascertained and the parents duly informed. The latter, if sen
sible, will hardly take thls Interest in their chlldren amiss, and 
Jhe treatment at school should be continued by the parents at 

are home. •
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We have a large stock of Silverware, Cot Glas, ClocHs, j 
Stationary, Religioos BooKs and Pictores, Statues, etc. thave not the aid of school-nurses and special attendants who

are such a fine helft to the teachlng force of other schools. Until « .
we töo have auxiliaries we must make extra efforts to shield ♦ M. I. MEYERS Zwölfer Süd OpticiSfl HUMBOLDT *
our chlldren from untoward influences. 1 4 ...___ _ »

(3) Physicians, especlally dentists and ocullsts ought to i ... ... '........ ........................................
l>e found who would take an Interest in the welfare of the school 
and the health of the children. Of course, the question of com- j
pehsation will have to De considered, but the Suggestion is offered Crir WQHHInfY Piftc find Pinna
that at least in the large eitles, volunteer workers be sought to SjjsjB FUi WlCUUill^ Ulllb dllU IllligO
look to the physlcal well-being of children who are apparently ^__■_________________ _ ____________________
neglected,

Community.
Moreover, we have a special duty in these days of material- 

Ism and "scientific philanthropy" to keep ative the spirit of 
genuine eharity, the eharity of ■Christ, which has worked won- 
ders in ihe days gone by, and which will produee equally happy 
results ln mir own time. We eertalnly do not admlt the State
ment made by Professor pevine in hls book "Principles of Re- 
lief" (Pg. 12): "The idea of eharity, attractive and inspirlng at 
one »tage of social development, becomes In time obnoxious, and 
as permanent element in the rclation between classes, it be- | 
comce an anomaly."

No doubl, one cause of the widespread social discontent of

w
1

Bk(4) Our Catholic societies will find a field of frultful ac- 
! tlvlty In supplementlng tbe work of our parochlal schols in the

, llne of social upllft work. A movement has been golng on for
our Urne Is the decay of real eharity In the hearts of our people. many year8 t0 ..goclallze,. the schoola and t0 wlden the uae of
We rather hold to the oplnlon of Miss Katherine Conway, who 
referring to the practlcal social work of the Bieters of the Good 
Shepherd says that "as long as we have the sad old Story of sin 
and human frallty, so long will there be work for these good 
rellglous.” We may add that as long as human nature remalns 
what lt to, wlth Us downward lendendes, Its selflshness and sad 
llmltatlons, so long will there be large work for men and women 
who are Insplred wlth the eharity bora of faith ln Christ, and 
who are strengthened wlth the supematural motlves that have 
wrought marveto for the upllft and regeneratlon of man.

And flnally social work, undertaken wlth the right motlves, 
will help not only those to whom our good efforts are directed, 
but will beneflt ourselves. We cannot do good to our neighbor, 
wlthout reaplng personal advantage. The extent of the reward 
will depend upon tbe excellence of the vlrtue of eharity that 
lnsplree us. We love God when we love our neighbor. Thls 
virtue banlshes from the heart selflshness and self-love, the 
great obstaefes to spiritual growth and the source of many evlls 
and imperfections. But when we are charltably interested ln 
the II to of others, we are apt to forget our own troubles. Hence,
St. Vincent de Paul lnstructed the men of hls day not to flee 
from the mlsery and wretchedness that surrounded them, but 
to grapple boldly wlth these Problems, and thus learn the 
heavenly art of maklng others and themselves happy by well1 
dein*.

- E. Thornbcrg
m Watchmaker and Jeweller
TO, iSthe bulldlngs. Could they perhaps be made the center of social 

and recreatlonal activities under the leadership of the members 
of our Holy Name societies?

(B) Our Settlements, which are now fortunately lncreaslng 
in number, must extend the scope of thelr work. If the schools 
have not secured the co-operatlon of Catholic societies, the 
Settlements could provlde for “after-school" hours of a number 
of chlldren. Those connected wlth the settlements may be even 
better prepared for such "extension” work than our teachers. 
When many amusements are "commereialtzed" and morally 
dangerous, as to the case ln large eitles, the Settlement workers 
have a fine opportunlty to help the chlldren to find ways and 
means for much-negded physlcal exerclse and social enjoyment. 
And don't say that all thls smacks of “paternallsm." It doee 
not. And don’t assert that “we got along wlthout all thls in our 
past." We answer: “New tlmes, new duties,” and that anythlng 
done for the child to llke bread cast upon the waters.

(6) We have already referred to the help the “visiting 
nurse” can glve to the schools. Our Catholic hospltals ought to 
graduate an lncreaslng number of nurses, who would find an 
attractive field for Professional work in our schools.

(7) The hospltals themselves should come in closer tOuch 
wlth our schools. Perhaps those taklng the courses in nursing 
could occasiorfally visit the schools and, if posslble, advlse 
mothers on methods of lmproving the physlcal well-being of 
thelr chlldren.

(8) The Big Brother and Slster movement ought to be 
more developed among our people. In the Moral» Court, the 
Court of Domestic Relatlons, and the Boys’ Court of Chicago,

1 there are non-Catholic representatlves who are keenly Interested
In every case that ls concerned wlth a member of thelr church. 
Here we reach perhaps the very fundamental» of success iij our 

I work wlth the younger generatlon, We must show a live, 
genuine and sympathetic Interest ln child life, ln everything 
that concerns the child, hls moral and physlcal well-being, we 

' must be quick to sense any danger that may interfere wlth hls 
normal development, and be ready to sacrlflce even personal 
comfort to bring hlm that help and guidance to which, by vlrtue 
of hls tender years and immaturity, he is entitled 
efficienj and large-mlnded big brother "and slster, partlcularly 
the one Insplred by “the eharity ot Christ," will be able to do all 
thls for the child, especlally for the one that-is handicapped in 
the race of life, and ls retarded from the standpolnt of normal 
mental and physlcal development.

Issuer of Marriaga Liconses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.M
st
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CALL IN TO m SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
• the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME
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Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary'on exhibit 
ai my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.
andlt will 111 become us, who are dally remlnded of the power 

of the Chrlstlan«falth to be outstripped by others ln the work of 
social welfare. Now i» the day of social reconstructlon. The 
call ha* gone out to do thls work ln the spirit of faith. For we 
are bld to help to "renew all things ln Christ." When Arnold j 
Toynbee founded "Toynbee Hall” In Whitechapel, London, ln l 
1885, ln order "to provlde educatlon and the means of recreation l 
and enjoyment for the people of the poor dlstricts of London” | 
he experienced a new klnd of happlness—that which flows from 
dolng good to the poor who are God’s chlldren. He dled of over- 
stralii fron, the work, but hls short life of 31 years was well spent 
Thlnk of all the good that other settlements have done slnce 
Toynbee Hall was establlshed and of the huadreds of generous 
Settlement workers In our couutry, Their Joy and thelr happl
ness ln thls work will also be your portlon.

Let us refer only to one klnd of work which has been re- 
commended to our lalty by the National Catholic War Council, 
ln Its “Outline of a Social Service Program." It ls a Service of 
the greatest utillty, and lt ls to be hoped that many of our 
Catholic young men and wpmen will take part ln 1L

“Under the dlrection of the pastor, or asslstant, the parlsh 
girls’ club can do much to help the wayward boy or gtrl. An 
older companlon can exerclse a good inftuence over a boy or girl 
who ls becomlng neglectful about hls rellglous duties, or haa 
been brought before the juvenile court for petty offenses. In 
many cases lt will be posslble to get persons of lelsure from the 
parlsh to visit the juvenile court and Interest themselves ln 
cases of wayward boys and girls. In every clty a branch of the 
Big Brother and Big Slster movement should be organlzed.”
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Agaln, cannot all of us—priests, teachers, parents and social 

workers, strlve more conslstently to develop the will of our 
children and thelr reslsting power to first evll Influences? It to 
unwise and unjust to allow our boys and girls to plunge suddenly 
and unprepared from the anxlously guarded life of the parochlal 
school, wlth Its numerous Incentives to vlrtue, Into the world 
where an entirely different Standard of moral value prevalls, and 
where evil influences turn up at every bend of the road. We do 
not mean that the teacher should draw lurid plctures of a wlcked 
world which Is only set on ensnarlng the innocent, nor cjo we 
hlnt at the necessity of "sex-lnstructlon." But we refer to the 
need of constantly presentlng to the young not only the best 
models of a holy life, as exemplified ln our salnts, but also those 
motlves and means of keeplng thelr Christian character un- 
sullied, which have helped many a youth to pass successfully 
through the stress of adolescence and to keep bis faith ln the 
Ideals of younger and more innocent days. Will-training of thls 
klnd is hlghly recommended by our best teachers of youth, men 
Jike Father Barrett, Msgr. Gulbert and Prof. Foerster. Wlth 
regard to girls, the sound Catholic advice of women llke Mrs. 
Catherine Conway, Virginia Crawford, and Margaret Fletcher, 
will, lf wisely pondered, save many a life from disllluslon and a 
bitter awakening.

There are, finally, fcesides the causes of delhiquency menr 
of these causes prepared son.e months ago, and approved by tioned in the analysis referred to above, certain dängers which 
experienced social workers as ln agreement wlth their own ob-|we can minimlze by steady co-operatlon. That the movies are

ant
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Although the purpose of these articles on Catholic Lay Ac
tivities 1s to presgnt as forclbly as posslble the need for a prac
tlcal lay apoetolate ln a general way, rather than to offer a 
specific program for actlon, the problem presented by the care 
of our youth, partlcularly of dellnquent boys and girls, is so 
acute that a sllght digresslon Into thls field will be pardoned, 
especlally lf, as we propose to do, the suggestions offered are 
given in the nature of examples for actlvity ln other flelds also.

w:1
l|l l|l $ t|l I

4 "1
mi mYou are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cripbon to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the preserip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is exclnded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit' and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. F. WATSON,
DRÜGGIST

■ r
n

&ln the last article reference was made to the efforts "Big 
Brothers” and "Big Sisters" might undertake ln behalf of youth- 
ful delinquents. A still greater task is suggested by the ques- 
tlon: What can we do by way ot preventing and eliminattng 
some of the causes that are responsible for our quota, as 
Catholics, of youthful dclinquents. On the basis of an analysis
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responsible for many a moral break-down in childhood is 
freely admitted by men who can speak from authority. The pic- 
tureß may encourage the child’s tendency to wrong-doing, and 
tnstead of giving him worthy Ideals may contribute to greater 
jnoral deficiency. Even the colored Supplement of the Sunday 
newspaper, despite all assertions to the contrary, 
eeed of moral decay ln the child. “Night-life” in the large cities 
is a prolific source of moral evils, and the re is absolutely 
cuse for parents or guardians in granting chitdren the liberty of 
gtreets and boulevards after dark. How some Catholic mothers 
can persist in neglecting their duty on this point, and that for 
years, and even when they are being made aware of the havoc 
such license is playing with the health and the religious life of 
their daughters, is hard to understamd.

A careful cönsideration of suggestions of this

now I Burgomaster called hia eight trnaty 
mpn and gave them ordere to get 
the belle. The grave, covered with 
weeda, vinee, and overhanging 
branches, was opened, and tht 
badly iusted bells were taken out 
and carried to the BurgomaaterV 
where they were cleaned and pol 
ished uiitil they shone like silvei 
and two days before Christmas 
they were hung in the töwer.

According to custom the villag 
ere were making ready to go b 
Uie midnight niass on Chrietma#- 
Eve, when Middenly a mighty dang 
of bells was hcard—a great bell 
accompanied by smallerones, t-him 
ing joyously in elear, mdodious 
tones.

The voice of these bells was to 
the peoplo of Weyher like th« 
voice of a pavent, of a fi iend grect 
ing oue after long years of separa 
tion. Men stood with uncovered 
hcads, Windows were thrown open 
and from lip to lip paseed th« 
happy ery: "The bells! The bells!'

In the church the audience wept 
tears of joy, and a happier, truer 
hoher Christmas Service has rarely 
bcen celebrated than that in thi 
tiny church of Weyher.

On the following day the belb 
rang for an hour, crying out in 
joyfnl harmony: “Glory to God in 
the highest, peace on ein th, good 
will to men," and carrying glad 
tidings to many a weary, aching 

we heart.

NOTICE

The Carload of DODGE Cars
may sow a

no ex-

Have At Last cArrived

nature may
help us to stem the tide of the evil that has given much concem 
to social workers,—juvenile delinquency,—and enable our shools 
to accomplish their work with greater assurance of permanent
resulta.

We wish to announce to our customers who have placetf 
Orders with us for a Dodge auto previous to Nov. Ist, that 
owing to the length of time which has lapsed since the signing 
of their Orders and the receiving of Dodge shipments by us, 
that we do not expect any customer to take delivery of his car 
unless he again renews his order.

To be a Dodge owner next season it would he well to place 
your order now.
you may want a Dodge when we eannot supply it.

The digressibn into the field of juvenile delinquency and 
concomitant remedial and relief efforts offered a Suggestion of 
intensive labors in one specific field. In the subsequent para- 
graphs we shall confine ourselves to a general outline of pos- 
sible lay activities. At best we can but Sketch a general pro- 
gram, which will give answer to the ever-present questlon: 
“What can and should the Catholic layman do?”

To be continued.
DO IT NOW” otherwise like last season/

lamp in which buvns the perpetual 
tire.”

The Bells of Weyher
Having reached the church the 

Burgomastor told them his plan 
of taking the bells from the tower 
and hiding them until the French 
were gone.

Solemnly they all raised their 
hands and took the oath:

“We solemnly awear that with 
God’s help, in life or in doath, we 
Vvill roveal to no one where 
hiäe tho church bells, nor will we 
reveal th** narnes of those who do 
this deed.”

Then they«knelt before the allar 
and prayed forsuccess in their un- 
dertaking and When they left the 
church it was almost midnight and 
darkness cnveloped the village.

They procured ropes, chains, he- 
cessary implemente, aslcd, and the 
work began.

With all cautiousness the bells 
were lowered one by one, placed 
upon the sied, and carried into the 
depths of the woods where on the 
slope of a hill they were buried. 
A heavy snow storm completed the 
work of the borghere.

The French came the next day, 
and their wrath was indescribable 
when they found the church tower 
ernpty. They hunted through the 
church, the houses, the cellars— 
but in vain! To the Burgomaster 
the commanding oflicer said: -

“Where are the bells? Teil us!”
“I do not know,” was his truth- 

ful reply.
The officer, not believing him 

guiltless, ordered him taken to the 
comniander-in-chief at Landau.

Weyher, a tiny village in the 
Palatinate near Landau, is beauti- 
fully situated in a valley. From 
the frowniug heights round-about, 
four great castles, now in ruins, 
look down and legend and romance 
have woven about them many a 
tale of love and chivalry.

In summer people in search of 
health flock here, attracted by the 
mild climate, the enchanting woods 
and the invigoratihg air.

In 1794 the French came, drunk 
with the blood of kings and priests, 
and insolent in revolutionary in- 
toxication. Ch wehes were no more 
to them ,than tine stables, and n 
handsome residence commanded 
more respect than the knuse of God.

After the holy altar the bells of 
a church are held in veneration 
throughout Christehdom. Their 
tones are a language fraught with 
deep signiticance and human words 
eannot speak so impressively as do 
they, in tolling a death knell, in 
calling the fai^ful to prayer, in 
ringing out, “Peace on earth, good- 
will to men,” or in announcing 
“Christ Our Lord is risen!”

The enemy knowipg this wreak- 
ed vengeance on the bells, and 
taking them from the towers, with 

flung them into the mud 
and dirt of the streets, then gath- 
ering the pieces had them cast into 

Over all the land the

REMEMBERo
A Dodge car, like any OTHER article of RARE quality, 
at the present time especially on account of heavy demand, 
is very difficult to obtain.

oMail Us Your Order Today-
Box 157, Humboldt.| Fifteen Years Ago \

v
All Orders will be filled in rotation until our shipments

are exhausted.
From No. 40 of St. Peters Bote
Our Bishop, Rt. ltev. Albert Pos 

cal, O.M.I., is in Europe since the 
end of June. On the 8th of Dec. 
he fcook part in the Jübilee cele- 
bration in Rome. Ho is expected 
back by February.

In the absence of Biahop Pascal,
His Orace, Archhishop tauigevin, 
O.M.I., ordained the deacon Fr. La 
jeunesse in Duck Lake on the 21st 
of Dec. 18 missionaries honorefl 
the occasion with their presence. 
Father Moulin, Ö.M.I., pastor of 
Batoehe, was particularly plensed 
to be present at an ordination. not 
having had an oppurtunity since 
his own ordination in 1855 when 
he iminediately left for the Indian 
missions of Ile ä la Crosse and Lac 
Caribou. His Grace left again for 
St. Boniface on the 22nd of the 
laonth.

The name of the Archdiocese of 
Vancouver Island has heen changed 
to Victoria.

The contract for the new post- 
oflice in Winnipeg has beon awar- 
ded to Thomas Kelly, for $529,000.

Custom receipt« for the last six 
months of the ycar 1904 arnounted 
to 821,204,117.

Father Chrysostom sang High ^ 
Maas in Assumption Church on 
Christmas day. 4 On the next day 
he held Services at St. Joes (Ful
da) and on Tuesday at Raiiw’i 
(Willmont). On New Years day 
he held Services at Schaeffer s und 
on Monday at St. Brunos.

KELLY BROS., Dealers
■AMI -

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
□ AUTOMOBILES □

The
curees

cannon.
church towers stood sad and silent, 
and for miles and miles no bells
could be heard.

In Weyher they still rarrg. The 
iconoclasts had not reached theie 
as yet, but danger threatened, for 
the French were marching thither, 
and every one knew that morning 
would tind the enemy in possession 
of the town.

“They shall pot have our bells,” 
cried the people.

“They may rob us of all eise, 
but they shall not take the tongue 
of belief from our church,” and so 
they counseled how to save their
treasures.

There he was brutally treated, 
starved and threatened with death, 
but no word of the sdbret escaped 
his lips.

The spring storms had swepf 
over the land and the people had 
told their beads again and again 
for the Burgomaster, and had al
most given him up for doad, when 
suddenly he appeared in Weyher.

The French were still spying 
about, but no bells had beeil found 
One stormy spring day two of the 
men went to the spot where the 

In the evening the Burgomaster belle were buried,'and planttd vinee 
went to a number of hoines and to mark it for all future time. Un- 
procured eight young men, etrong i noticed they went and .came. The 
and eturdy fellows, and brave of 
heart and eaid to them: “I have 
called you together to do something 
for our church, our town; a task 
for which brave men are needed.
What we ^re aböut to undertake 
may coet ue our freedom, our lives.
I say thie that he who fears may j burghere had most of them taken 
leave.” wives to themselves, but for none

“What is it? Teil us,” they cried öf them had the chiming of belle
announced a wedding f&te. 

answered : Advent approached, and like the
honest1 Jews of the Old Testament who

I hav* secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

■i Demonstrator Can
1
i

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

WIT AND HUMOR.
roots sank into the grouhd, and

» THE NATBBAL WAV 
A Southern lady went to w.-i* her 

colored cook who was aiek in lied. 
She gave the cook’s small eon, Kaa- 
tus, a doller to buy chicken for hi« 
mother. Ae the lady, in leaving, 
closed the door of the cabin, the 
cook waa heard to say, “Oimme 
dat dollali, chile, an’ go git dat 
chicken in de natchul way.”

the vines grew and twined about 
the neighboring hawthorn trees. 
Beneath the bells lay silent year 
for year, and thus ten years paased 
by. The Burgomaster’» hair was 
fast turniug grey. and the young Now On Display at my Show Booms.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs
with one voice.

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.' The Burgomaster 
"You know me to be an
man. It is semething good and daily sighed for a Soviour. the 
noble—I will teil you what when people of Weyher daily sighed for 
yon have eolemnly sworo to die; their bells. 
rather than divulge the secret." The Revolution was over. The

“We ewear!” cried the villagers.: Palatinate was the inheritance of

ALL IN THE CEMETERV.
Landlord — Have you any chil- 

dren?
Propective Tenant—Yes, six, all 

in the cemetery.
I^andlord — Better there thao 

here! And he proceeded to exe- 
another and could breathe freely cu^e ^be deaired leaae.

I A. J. BORGET, Dealer;,x

"Not here," the Burgomaster 
eaid. “Come to the ehorch and once 
let ue swear before God’a high al
ter, in the flickering light of the

■ HUMBOLDT, SASK.In due time the children retumed Show Room Main Str.more.
With unspeakable joy wae this from the cemetery, whither they 

receited in Weyher. The'hed been eent for a walknews
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i

Iv Notice« of Change of addrew »hould alway* contain both the old and 
the new ziddrenH. Rewttaxcks should alwaya be roa/fe by Regixtered

5

lyitlci, l'ostul Note vr Money Order, payable at MVEXSTER, Sask 
Addren» all couifimnicatiofl* to

M GUNST ER. SASK GAN ADA.
i
ii ST* PET KltS LOTE

Cbiircb Crtlcnöur V>20V>V>+

fiebrua »PfitmVer
’

! 2fi>. (Eiuiiis, ebmimb j 'i,)I Circumrision 
Bibiana, V BI. V? Hljcaiius, 21b.

'( W ^raini» Xatiier . 3 dWnitre, D.
WT p. Cbrrsolog., Baib. '4 ,g £bt lj0|v njmt 
(h? 5abt, 2lbbot (s)M Ctlts^tiotn», p.m. ($■;
(t)3 Zlid).la9, B. (|)T Epiphany
(T)?j Itmbrose, 21rd?b. l"; ff)V iiuian, m.

IMMACUL.CONCEPT. ^)T 5««rinns, Mb t.
(&;T fcocabia, D ill. 3aHan anb Basilissa
(Tb W €nljlia, IHfldjiabfs 1o)S :iyatbo, p.
® T Harne.«., p fj)g Rvfli„„,, p.m.
W 5vn«ia« MrceMua, m.
@8 tncy 3o»o(ue (yyr potitus, in.

HW hilary. V C D.
1 T paul, ^ rst hmnit" 
'KP marviUu», p.m.
1p8 Mnlhony, Mb.

8 39nJtuis, 8.31.
M porifuatum of BL V. 

(jyT Blast, 8.ZTI.
4pW Zlnbm» tiorsini 

Z6)T Maathj, D.tlt.
®F tiln., ».£.
(£>8 Homudtb, 21b.

. -1

8y‘S 3obn be Iflatho, £.
Cyril of21leranb.,8.«£. 

10)T SAolastica, D.
5yW ®ur tabr of fourbts 5 
02/T 7 .{ounbtrs of Streites 
\M)P Catherine be Hieci, D. 
(M)8 Valentine, DT.

V>/S jiustinus anb 3ootlu 
1ö)M (Dnestmtis, 8.

X?)T .flieht into <£gypt
®w Ash Wednesday £
(ht/T <£onrab, <£.

(Eleutherius, 8.
Sl)8 Sererionus, 8.HT.

(^)S Peter’s Clfair, Untiod?. 
peter Damian, 8.C. D. 

)T (Ethelbert, K.
)W mathias Ember Z 
)T jelir III, p.C. > 
)P marg. Cor. Embir 
)8 leanber, 8. C. Ember

! 1
m

o1
ii @S Itirusius, Zlnb 8ob. Q 

VfyM .florenrr
(tö)T Cusrbius, 2lbelbeib
(®W (Olympia, Ember 5:
^)T Rufus

ij)P ziemeston, Ember 3? 
W8 phiiogoniiijEmber U?

? •
®8 Peter’s Chairat Home 

Ooly .family
20}T jabian anb febast. Q 

2lgnes, P.m.
(^)T Vincent anb Zlnastas 

Haymonb of pennafort
®)8 Cimothy, 8.m.

S ttiomas, M, 
feM 3*lfyiion, fl.no 0 
&1/T Sermiius, Pidoria 
%* tmiliana Vigil t». 
@)T Chrintmae
@P 5tepb.n
@8 3°h" tvong.

$

)8 tonorroion of 51.paul 
)M polycarp, B.ZU.
)T 3°bn tltryoootom 
)W jlaoion, BI. J 
)T jrancis be Sale», B.t. 
)P Blartina, D.m.
18 peter ZIolaKo, C.

8 ffoly 3nnocenl»
M tttoma» Bettet, B.m. 
T Sabine», Daote.M«. > 
W Syleeitet, p.

@8 Homana», Mb.|e

F*frrs of Ohlioation 

Ember Days, 25, 27, 28. Feb.
26, 28. 29. May 
15, 17, 18. Sept.
15, 17, 18. Dee. 

Lent, 18. Feb. to 8. April 
Vigila^22. May, 14. Auguat,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Day of Each Month 
I.Jan. Thurnday l.July Thumday 
I.Feb. Sunday l.Ang. Sanday 
1.March Monday 1 .Sept. Wedneed. 
l.Apr. Thurnday l.Oct. Friday 
l.May Saturday l.Nov. Monday 
l.June Tueeday l.I)ec. Wednesd 

Eclipsem

of the tun, 10. Nov. 
o( the moon, 2. May

Feahtm of Ohlioation 
New Year, Thureday, I.Jan. 
Epiphany, Tueeday, 6. Jan. 
Aecennion, Thurnday, 13. May 
All Saint«, Monday, l.Nov. 
lininaculateConccption, Wed. 8.Dec. 
Chrintniaa, Saturday, 25. Dec.

OriiER Feamt*
Septuagonima, Sunday, 1. Feb.

Anh Wedneeday 18. Feb.

Good Friday, 2. April 
Kanter Sunday, 4. April 

Pentecont Sunday, 23. Ma}'

Gorpun Clirinti, Thurnday, 3.June 
Sacred Heart, Friday, 11. June 

All Souln, Tueeday, 2. November 
Fimt Sunday of Advent, 28. Nov.

s
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War'e Aftermath. The British 

press and public, for some time 
alarmed at the Symptoms of a 
wave of immorality that appears 
to have been sweeping the Em
pire ever since the war, received 
a fresh shock by the announce- 
ment that there were no fewer 
than 8,000 bigamy cases, involv- 
ing 25,000 persons, in the British 
eourts during the past year. 60,- 
OOOillegitimate children were bom 
in the United Kingdom in the 
last twelve months. The applica- 
tions for divorce, too, have been 
piling in on Englisjh eourts by the 
thousands.
the world war shows clearly to 
what a terrible extent morality 
has been undermined in every 
section of the population. The 
toll of the great conflict is a ter
rible price for the victory achieved 

“Dry" Chicago. — A comment- 
ary on a “dry“ Chicago: 36 hold- 
ups, 28 automobile thefts, 3 pistol 
battles, and numerous safe blow- 
ings took place in that city on 
one day recently! Sociologists 
from the Far West Import an 
alarming increase in every form 
of crime since the Coast went 

rjjll dry. Dope-fiends are multiply- 
f m ing to such an extent that muni- 

eipal and State Institutions are 
't i utterly ir.capable of combatting 

this terrible evil. Bootlegging is 
becoming a fine art. On top of 

$• it all a huge army of official 
“snoopers” will soon be loosed 
opon a patient public by Uncle 
Sam. We hope that our ‘‘dry’* 
friends appreciate these “bless- 
ings” duly, is the sarcastic re- 
mark of one of our exchanges.

Religious News
TORONTO, Ont. — Mrs. John 

MuMartin, widow of the late John 
McMartin, M. P. for Giengary and 
Störinont, has presented recently 
to the »Sinters of Hotel Dien her 
splendid residence in Cornwall. 
Tha gift is in meinory of her late 
husband, and is to be used as an 
o phanage. Provision has also 
boen niade for the raaintenance of 
the Institution in perpetuity. It 
is said fco be one of the most pic- 
turesque homes in Eastern Ontario.

MONTREAL, Que.—Rev. Niste 
Portelance, O.M.I., died Dec. 21, at 
the Oblate Novitiate here. He 
was 55 years old and well known 
in Winnii>eg as pari sh priest of the 
Sacred Heart Church from 1904- 
1910, which church was built un- 
der his supervision to meet the 
wants of Winnipegs French-Can
adian parish.

SHAW, Ore.—ArchbishopChris- 
tie dedicated the new parochial 
school of the Church of the Im- 
maculate Conception here, of which 
Rev. Schcrkring is the first resident 
pastor. The school is in Charge of 
Frauciscan Sisters from Dubuque.

MISSOULA, Mont— Fire des- 
troycd the school of the Sisters of 
Providence, two of the dormitories, 
and the residence of the Sisters. 
The loss is bolieved to be close to 
$100,000, ancUthe insurance is not 
known.

ST. PAUL, Miim. — The Rev. 
Benjamin Durand died as the re-
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1915 for $18.00 per acre. He has 
given a good exampie of what 
thriffc and pereeverance can do, 
having eome to this country from 
Minnesota in 1908, and when he 
landed here he only had $20, in 
cash and a team of horses.

FULDA.—John Lange«hof pur- 
chased from August Moormann the 
N.W.i of aS.11-39 23 for $8,800, or 
$55.00 per acre, the quarter has 
no buildings, but there is 140acies 
broken and it is one of r.he nicesi 
quarters in tbe d ist riet für grain 
raising. Mr. Moormann purchased 
thequarfcerin 1917,and paid $23.00 
per acre. /

WAKAW'.-Seven

is viaiting his old friends aronnd 
St. Gregor.

—Most of the »St Gregor people 
were at Muenater M idnight Mass, 
the weather being so fine. —Corr.

MUENSTER. —The new störe 
of Mr. Leo Woell is now practically 
completed. Though of fraine con- 
struction, it is a handsome building. 
A voluine of light enter« the build
ing during day-time through the 
Windows, and a nuuiber of electvic 
iights during the evening hours- 

the choir greatly ad<l totheeonvenfeoce both
of the clerks and the custorners.

divine Infant King. Mrs. Philley 
presided at the organ in her usual 
•ble manner, w hi Ist Mr. B re her 
acted as viohuist. Tlie choir gen
eral iy is to be congratulated upon 
the efficiency it is acquirirtg. Im 
piediately before midnight Mass 
the children of the Sacred H»*art 
School assembled around the crib 
and sang “Silent Night” in a very 
pUasing manner. They were ably 
accoinpanied by Mr. Breher on bis 
violiu. High Maas was ngain sung 
at 1 i 
foriiiii.g.

»ult of a fall when a railing broke 
on the second »tory of the sanitari- 
urn in ^«ake Charles, La. The de- 
ceased priest was active in the 
arehdiocese of »St Paul in the nine- 
ties of the last Century, being pas- 
lor in Osseo and, for five years, of 
St. Joseph’s Parish, Stillwatvr.

PERU, III.—On Dec. 20. Bishop 
Dünne of Peoria ordained the Bene- 
dictines Rev. John Gnorski and 
Rev. Born'face Martin to the priest- 
!ioo#l and at the sarne time Rev.
Patrick .Martin received subdeacon- 
«hip and Mr. Linkus, of »St. Bvde
»Seminary', the toruiFe, the cere- — -Mr. Felix paid a Christmas i A pipeh-s« furnace in the cellardif- 
fnony taking place in St. Bede Col- v|sit to his friends in Bruno. We fuses enongh heat on cold da)*s to 
lege ehapel here. « notice he has his brother assisting make it pleasant in every corner

PI I 1SI31 KG, Pa.— Bi.shop Ca- him in the störe. of thestore.
nevin of Pittoburg ha« i«.uc<l a _ >|r Breher «pent Christmas — His I»rdship Bishop Pascal 
pastoral Hier in which he exhorts in Humboldt who is still in France, by letter of
«II Catholics of the diocese to aid _Th# Christlnas Co|lection in »c. 1. 1919, ha» appointed Abbot 
I" alleviating the d,stress m Ger- aj|| ,)f the Qew charch amountcd «>ri»ael diocesan couneillor. Our 
many and Austria. He rennnds t0 g j 94 oq good bishop writes that some time
the people that it is an Obligation ... u . ago he was stricken anew by an
of Christian charity to forget the . . yiaru sp# nt 11 istma> ;lttac|c Q£ old malady, which
hatred engendered by the war, Wl ' " |Am-nte m Howell. «mfined him to bis bed in tlie hos-
aiiil urges tliem to eome to tbe im- —The children of the Sacred |)ita| for a mU;,|e „f weekH. He 
mediate relief of the stai viug vie- Htart Scho°l "urprised Miss O'Ma- rwjU(ists t|le prayers of his people, 
tim» of the war. ruh with .11 hvoutiful Christmas clergy siste.s and lay men for a

8T. CLOUD, Minn.—"My Me*- Pr‘1 ‘'.ree piece teilet «et, 8peedy and eomplete recovery. His
sage”, the official organ of the dio- w|,,Ih1 t,ie preaented her inl,.ritj(jn ia to go to Home by Feb-
eese of St. Cloud, has been forced wlth a founta,n Pen alld a >«* of 'nlary and t|len return to Canada. 
Io suspend after being in existence »tetioiiery. —Corr. Mi Paul Cöte, our local bank
for four years. The principal (In our last issue, regarding the c|erk- ]eft for Prince Albert to 
reasons given for its sUspension are Pn/e 'l'stnhution in Sacred Heart 8pclld the holidays with his relat- 
“the ever-incrcasing cost of rnateri- ‘‘Father Dominic ives there.
nl, shortage of help, and a lack of d‘"ti ibutcd all the first prizes," —On Christmas Day, the pastor, 
intcrCTt " which should have read •'contri- Fatlier Chrysostom," celebrated

HOME — All of the Cardinal« bntcl1 > Midnight High Maos at which,
present in Rome, the patriarch — Contructor F. A. Owens was owing to the beautiful weather, a 
archbishop and ecclesiastical lay *n ^ «tson to pay the men now great number of people not only of
court« gathered at the Vatican on dtann8 the C- p- K right of way. Muenater bat also of outeide parish-
Dec. 24, to present their Christmaa He “y* that grading will be Start- m attended. At 9.80 o'clock in 
greeting« to Pope Benedict Card. *** ** «“r'y “ poesible in the spring. the toorning low Mas« waa cele- 
Vanutelli, dean of the Sacred Col- Snbcontracts will be let to all who brated which was followed by an
lege, delivered a «hört addreaa, can put on men and teams and they other High ,Mass. The Collection 
voicing the seetimenta of hie col- *° ** 225 teams at work taken np for the propoeed uew Col-
leaguee and Hirn »elf. The Pope ‘pom district. |ege netted $317.75.
replied, retnming the greeting. and -After telegram. were sent by lqST eaat of Maengter> an „e> 
recalling the urgent need for aid- the Boarf of Trade Hcars arnved withwiredhandle. K.P.Stollenwerk 
ing the poor children of war vic- »» wateon and furmshed tempor-
tims. “The neoessity for such,” «7 relief at the elevators, but the _TI’e »“‘her °f the past week 
said the Pope, “is demonstrated by 8Pece waa immediately Glied up. WaS e* ,nan y nic'1- n t e 
the inanity of the efforta 6f thosJ AfterwanJs there came nine more 6. ° na mae an again on 
who vainly try to give mankind «">pty cars. If this rate keepe up ‘j1» mas moining we ac ua y a 
peace and welfare, forgetting or ig- tili spring the damp grain will all a 8 ra’D' 
noring (Jod. Peace cannot be ob- r,‘4cI' the drying elevators in good r’ ar 68 aaa w 0 euper
tained by the individual and by «ime. vised the erec ,on of the new atore
mankind, if there is not Order in ENGELFELD.-TheRev.Father bul>dm8here.leftfor Pnnce Albert 

both. There is no order without ^ofleph celebrated Midnight High °ü a^D 
an acknowledgement of the doinin- 'Mfas at Engelfeld on Christnia<r . ,16 V" at wience,
ion oftiod over His creatures. T* <laf and right after low Mass. Prac Domimc and Bernard were visitors 
day the spirit of independence has »H the members of the parish at ^ 6 y ^ e ^ginning of this
invaded all lands and lead« to re- weP^ the Holy Sacraments of Wee 
l>ellion. Today there is no shame and Hqly Eucharist. In
in seeking amusements amidsfc the morning the Rev. Father went 
griefs and sorrows of otheis and to 8t. Gregor where he celebrated 
there is no limit to the dissipa- High Maas at 10 o’clock. 
tion of wealth and drying up of Sehwiughammer and the Engelfeld 
the eource« thereof. All this shows qu&rtette also went to St. Gregor, 
that modern society has atjempted w^iere they furnished the festixe 
to set itself above God, passing ,nu»ic and singing for the occasion. 
from liberty to tolerance, from toi- —Father Joseph* was called to
•rance to division, from division fco Invermay last Sunday, in the ab- 
fonflict, to ostracism of God. A sence Father Gamache, to bring 
1 isting true paace must be based Hpiritual aid and consolation to 
on just alliances ar^ong the peoples» 
while vanquished nations must be 
condemned to suffer inevitable pen- 
alties but not destruction.”

WARSAW, Pol and. — The con- 
secration of Msgr. Ratti, the Papal 
Nuncio to Pul&nd, took place a 
short time ago. It was performed 
by Msgr. Kakowski, Archbishop of 
Warsaw, who was asaisted by 30 
bishops. The solemn function was 
attended by the heads of tlie gov- 
ernment, the members of the dip- 
lomatic corps, and the leaders of 
the Catholic Organisation» and 
unions. The Papal Nuncio made 
a gift of 5,000 francs for the in- 
digenfc poor of Poland. On the 
Barne day the former Russian uni- 
versity was opened once more.

persons are 
now under arrest and will b«; 
charged with theft in connection 
with the alleged swindle at Wak 
prior to March, 1919. Alex. »Shtyk, 
buyer for the Company, was arres- 
ted some time ago, and from his 
confession the police were able to 
locate »six other men whom he im-
plicated. The men are Steve Ma- 
kalx)n, Raymond Shewchuk, Harry 
Zakua, Fred Budnyck, Geo. Woro- 
betz and a man named Sherementa.

CUDWORTH.-Miss H. Schwarz 
who succcasfully conducted the 
school at Cudw'orth for the past 
two years- intends to go to Saska- 
toon Where she will take another 
course in the normal school for the 
nexfc five months.

HUMBOLDT. — On Monday of 
this week there were joined in the 
holy bonds of Matrimony Rupert 
Hetzel and Catherine Wackerbauer. 
The new couple will reside on the 
farm at Dead Moose Lake. The 
Rev. Father Fridolin, O.S.B., was 
the officiating clergy man at the 
wedding.

—Miss Eleonor Michels, who has 
been teaching in the separate school 
here for a number of years, has re- 
signed and returned to her home 
in Saskatoon. Her place will be 
taken by Miss Margarete Galvin, 
of Saskatoon. Miss Galvin has 
been teaching for the past year at 
Regina.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Yoerger left 
on Christmaa day on a trip to the 
Bermudas. They went via New 
York, where they will visit their 
son Russell. They expect to be 
away about six weeks.

—Christmas was celebrated ia 
St. Augustines Church with great 
solemnity. Father Prior Peter was 
in the confessional from 2 o’clock 
on tili midnight. The Church 
beautiful ly decorated by the ladies 
of the parish, and the electric Iights 
which were installed just previous 
to the celebration served not only 
as an Ornament but also as a great 
convenience to the many people 
that thronged the church. After 
the big bell had pealed forth with 
a mighty voice the joys of Christ
mas the choir under the able leader-

—Gboceries. Got in a good sup- 
ply of fresh Groceries. Sugar on 
hand, browe and white.

Caroline Mamer, Muenster.
—Mr. George Brüning arrived 

here for the holidays from Chicago,
111., where he is attending the 
School of Chiropractic conducted 
by his oldest brother.

LENORA LAKE. — There has 
been considerable activity the past 
fall at the new town of Lake Le- . • , « . ,

Mrs. H. Enwright who waa suffer- nore, Jocated on the Humboldt- ? ° , Andiereon 3anft toucl"
ing from a nervous break-down, Melfort line of the C.N.K. The site .t?.. *'Jh, gf“tIe Bttam8: 
beciuee her eon Joseph, an em- which was dret located on Albert ' 6" * ’g. ° ^ There"
P'oye of the C.N.R., had been killed Gerwing's farm, has been moved k, T" m'dD'Kht «igh Mass was be- 
on Christmas moming in Bsttle f eter Wolfeld's quarter, one mil^^“ wb'ck was followed immedi- 
ford by being overrun byHe en south of the first location. The * tor by a low Mase. Close 
giue. He was literally ent in two. town now has the Merchant’s bank; W®nt to Holy °°m'
The corpae was taken to Invermay Geo. Gerwing’e general störe; Fred holy Mas», a
for interment Dec. 26. Riederer’a grocery etore and candy , '®h,MaS8’ce,ebrlted at 10 30

kitchen; hardware störe, Hamlin k ?C °®.„ 16 weatber
Fitzpatrick, proprietors; the har-' “ ' ", 
nea, shop which is being eetab.ish- "P ^ ^

ed by Harry Miller, snd which „ ,
will be ready for oecupancy in a- ,“r “d Mr*- f‘U’Menk and 
hont, weeks time; Math. Stöckels °r Wü,nipe« to
pool hall, and the Canada West 8pend‘he Chjn8‘m“ hollday"' 
Elevator. The pits are also dag “ °r f™ Heringer are
for the Saskatchewan and the *P*nd'D«the h®bdays at Winnipeg. 
Gooee Uke elevators which will Z ^ “ expected back ri8ht 
be boilt a« soon as weather per- NeW Yeer

mite work to be resumrd, making 
three elevators in all, and anievid- 
ence that the Companies consider 
this district an important grain 
ceutre.

was

Mr.

was very 
The Collection taken

ST. GREGOR—-Thanks to the 
weather man forchanging his mind! 
Who should not be thankful, as 
it was predicted to us some - Atme 
ago to look for cold weather. The 
thennometer ranged above zero all 
theaff days and Christmas eve was 
certainly fine with a slight South
west wind in the moming chaoging 
to the north west, but not eold.

—Rev. Father Joseph said Holy 
Mass here at 10 o'clock on Christ
mas day and the Collection was 
taken up for the new College, to be 
built soon. We are glad to say 
that everybody was very open- 
hearted and eontributed for the

OUR COLLEGE FUNDSt. Peter’s Colony
Forwarded from last week 2966.05 

Henry Lachmuth 25.00 
Unnnaroed 
A. V. Lenz 
Magd. Saretzky 

Humboldt:
Christmaa Collection 222.85 
Mr.& Mr». J. Schaeffer 50.00 

10.00

WATSON. — As previously an- 
uounced Midnight Mass was held 
here. The Church was crowded 
to its capacity and as tliq^ moment 
to approach tlie Holy Table drew 
nigh, it seemed as though the 
xvhole congregation arose in a body 
to receive into their hearts their

PILGER— Henry Brunen sold 
the south half of S. 7-40-22 to 
John Lukan for the handsome sum 
of 815,000, or about $47.00 per 
acre.
broken, and fairly good buildings. 

—Mr. Henry Dust of Willmont Mr. Brunen purchased this land in

5.00
good work.

—:Mr. and Mrs. G. M. May res 
and family have moved to Sk Gre-' 
gor. George is going into his old 
luachine business and livery.

10.00
1.00

There is about 275

F. L Hauser
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Mrs. Max Bauer 
J. F. Heinz 
John Seheiber 
James P. Collaghan 

Eli*. J. Hinz 
W. Heinz 
Mrt. Lemke 
Maria Schreiber 
Mr. & Mts. Flaherty 
James Sullivan 
Xgn. Brunn 
Clara Schaeffer 
Unreadable Name

2.00
ZBtototoK,1.00

Watch This Space.

21 Bappy anb Prospcrous
Hcip rjear . . . . . . . . . .

To All Our Friends and Patrons 
is the HEARTY WISH of the 
Managers of your Association.

1.00

B
5.00 cANNOUNCEMENT5.00
3.00 5

To The Public At cvWuenster And Vicinity5.00
&1.00
| I wish to announcc that we are again opening for business in the general

the future endeavor to serve our patrons as wc
1.00

i1 00
9̂ have in the past.1.00

1.00
I first of all, wish to thank our old Customers for thoir many exprespions of I 

^ eympathy in our recent loss by tire and their many acta of kindnes« and help L 
iS rendered to enable us to rebuild our störe quickly. Whilc our loss of property 11 
|B an(l the consequent loss in time and business was great we hope to overcome r 
IE same by the co-operation and lielp of oür customers and friends and the ! 1 
II material support of the public in favoring us with their trade, thus enabling 
"x to re-establish our business at Muenster and thereby making it mutually bene- J 
| ficial both for öurselves as well as the Town of Muenster and the Public in the'
\ Vicinity. A town and a community without a First dass störe to supply the | 

|B heeds of the Public is at a great disadvantage. We are endeavoring to supply j 
P the needs of the Town and Vicinity with a first dass störe building as well as a 
jj| complete stock of up to date merchandise and we are making every effort 4 
'H to accomplish this.

2.00

Ca km el:
Christmas Collection 12.70
B. Linnemann 
J. Kuechle 
John Faul 
Eugen Hammerer 
Otto Lutz 
Gabriel Könner 
Johr^ Freistad fc 
Mich. Zilkowsky 
Mich. Kubelsky 
Jos. Fj-eistadt 
J. R. Bedard 
Carl Reinecke 
Ant. Ewen 
Pet. Wolf 
M. J. Merkowsky 
W. Ruskowsky

5.00

We wish to thank you all for your loyal Sup
port of the past year which has enabled us to

succeed far beyond our expectations.

1.00
i.eo US

8
1.00
1.00
1.00 I'
1.00
1.00 The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.

E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
1.00
1.00 ST. GREGOR, Sask.5.00

The cost of material and work of construction, in these firnes of high 
prices are heavy, and the Capital required to stock up a first dass störe is great.

In order that we may he able to meet these expenditures wc are com- 
pelled to ask all our friends, who are indebted to the retiring firm of Wocll- 
Mainzer Co., Ltd., to pay such sums as due them promptly, as the money is 
urgently required by us. We urgently request all our friends knowing to bc 
indebted to us to act promptly on this so as to enable us to successfutly meet 

1 our requirements.

We know that it is rather inconvenient at present to dispose of your grain, 
on account of the restrictions on shipping of grain and that it is hard to dispose 
of same. However we feel satisfied that you will make every endeavor to meet 
our request in the very near future.

We would not make this appeal if we were not compelled to do so by cir- 
cumstances over which we had no control and which was our misfortune.

We invite you to call in and look over our new störe and stock and we shall 
endeavor to merit your business by straightforward and courteous treatment 
at all times. •

1.00 1
1.00 5:
5.00 3:J. P. Ludwig 

Theo. Luminetding
dccused 1ms been allowed to remain 
free after tlie verdict of tlie Jury. 
This was made possible by A. J. 
Andrews, K. C., crown proaecutor, 
who heartlly seconded Mr. Robert 
Cassidy’s request.

—Fixe new cascs of sleepln^ 
sickness wäre reported. bringing 
the total to 48. Tliere is no sign of 
smallpox trouble, City liealtli offici- 
als said. Scarlet fever and diph- 
theria showed a sjight increase over 
the week-end.

2O.00
1.00 1.00
1.00

Fur.HA Christmas Collection 51.00 
100.00 

5.00
Muenster:

Christmas Collection
Alex Wiegers
G. Daeger
Jos. Kopp
Lor. Marner
Alb. Nenzel
B. Schande!
B. Körte 
F. A. Boehm 
Ben. Wiegers 
Quirin Loehr 
Theo. Torborg 
John Daleiden 
John Mamer 
Caroline Manier 
Leon. Kienlen 
A friend 

ndr. P. Hinz 
erh. Knemper 

P. P. Joa 
Nie. Lauer 
Herrn. Focken 
Wm. Fernholz' 
John Dnnajski 
Joe. Hinz, er.
H. T. Torborg 
Barth. Funke

Aug. Moormann 
Jos. Greipl 

Will Mont :
Christmas Collection

85.75
2.00

25.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

39.25

4197.95Total

Canadian News
5.00 Saskatchewan

REGINA. — The seventeenth 
sitfcing of the aaaembly since the 
opening of the eetwion and the last 
until after the Christmas recess, 
ended Dec. 23, with fifteen bitls 
still in comshittee, and seven bills 
ordered for second reading. Since 
the opening of the sesaion nine bills 
have been paesed by the house. The 
bills passed are as follows: 
to amend an act respecting com- 
missioners to administer oaths; a 
bill to amend the public revenue 
act; a bill to aineud the supple- 
mentary revenues act; a bill pro- 
viding payment of certain wolf 
bounties; a bill respecting the rais- 
ing of loans authorised by the leg- 
islafcure act; a bill relating to the 
tvanafer of writs of execution to 
new judicial districts; a bill respect- 
ing advances to purchase seed grain, 
and a bill to amend the noxious

5.00 Ontario
5.00 OTTAWA.—Two caaes of sleep- 

ing sickness have been discovered 
here and are now being treated in 
one cf the local hoepitals. The con
dition of one patient is understood 
to be rather serious, but the other 
is practically assured of recovery. 
These are the first cases of this dis
ease to be reported either in Otta
wa or district.

—The government during the 
paat week conferred with Admiral 
Jellicoe, who before many days 
will make his report on the naval 
Situation and go home. From the 
utteranoes which he haa made ufc 
private dinncra höre, and also be
fore the cabinet, it is learned that 
the Admiral ia favorable to the 
principle of a Canadian unit of the 
Imperial navy.

TORONTO. — Emily E. Aina- 
worth, aged 2(5, died yeaterday 
morning of sleeping sickness. This 
ia the third death from the disease 
here.

5.00
5.00

50.00
Respectfully Yours,1.00

2.00
5.00 LEO J. WOELL2 2.Q0

(5.00 A bill
5.S0
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.0b ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.5.00
5.60

20.00

Bruno:

THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.101.85Christmas Collection 
Peter Krenz 
Th. Felix 
P. P. Krenz 
Wm. Kohle 
Gertrude Bernauer 
P. G. Krentz 
Geo. Krentz 
Alb. Hergott 
Jos. Bernauer 
Win. Smith 
John Hamm 
J. J. Fischer 
Henry Berger 
Jos. Thiel, sr.
Alois D. Ebner 
J. P. Ludwig 
Henry Holz, sr. 
Regina L, Dagenais 
Herrn. Koenning 
Ed. Ludwig 
Mrs. Gertr. Ebner 
Mich. Ebner 
H. H. Tegenkamp 
Vinc. Zobeck 
Paul Honatzis 
Herrn. Hamm 
Oecilia Berg 
Unnamed 
John Felix 
H. Mette 
John Seidel

2.00
2.00
1.00
5.00 weed act.

PRINCE ALBERT. —Nine pri- 
accused of offences ander the

2.00
With this issue wfe are again starting a new year and if not 
all signs betray us, it will be one of prosperity for all. 
By saying this, we do not wish to create the Impression, 
that we can all sit back and take matter» for granted, on 
the contrary, there is a vast duty for us to perform in these 
days of Reconstruction and it behooves every one to put 
his shoulder to the wheel and help to make our country 
what it should be.

The owners of tfiis establishment are more determined than 
to make the year 1920 the greatest in its history, 

not only in the volume of business transacted, but especially 
in the SERVICE RENDERED to the community, which will 
be the best that Money and Experience can command.

"Staying in Business" is not our aim. We wunt 
to “Do Things”. Watch US, not this space.

2.00 aoners
Military Service Act, were released 
Dec. 24. Eight were in tlie Sas
katchewan penitentiary and one in 
the provincial jail.

WATROÖS. — Assistant Post-

2.00
5.00

KITCHENER. —The "Ontario 
Journal” in one of its recent issues 
writes: “Premier Borden is going 
to retire. Premier Borden is not go 
ing to retire. Once more has the 
country been saved as at the lltli 
hour. Just as the country had re- 
signed iteelf to the inevitable, and 
had desperately resolved to get a- 
long as best it might, the Union 
Cabinct came to the rescue and 
convinced Sir Robert that we 
couldn’t eurvive unless he stayed 
with us as Prime Minister, even 
though he guided the ship of state 
from some health resort in the 
United States, as he did last Ses
sion. So the Premier lias yielded, 
as he usually does, and proposes to 
give us some more absent treat- 
ment. We believe that Sir Robert 
is not in good health and that he 
is not equal to the care« of oflice. 
Bat we do not believe that he 
should continue to hold the im
portant post of Premier if he can- 
not discharge it« duties. Does any 

believe that an absent

5.00
15.00
5.00
2.00 Office Inspector, J. H. Hunter, as- 

sisted by provincial police and town 
police of Watrous, is investigating 
a robbery at the Watrous post-of- 
fice. Thieves broke into the post- 
office through the back door, failed 
in their attempt to erack the safe, 
and departed with a few dollars 
woi-th of postage stamps. 
mystery is coincident with the rob
bery. T. Fillael, assistant mall car- 

struck two blows on the

1.00
10.00

1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00

Anothcr1.00
ever5.00

5.00
25.00 rier, was 

head when removing mail bags 
from the Watrous postoffice the

2.00
5.00
5.00 same evening.

I 1.00 Manitoba
5.001 WINNIPEG —R. B. Rüssel, one5.00i of the eight strike leaders, was 

convicted Dec. 24 on a Charge of 
seditious conspiracy and eommitt- 

nuisance. An unani-

1.50
1.00
1.00Wm. Ludwig 

L M. Voesberg 
E. Mervin 
Mr*. Cath. Noeth 
J. H. Stumborg 
Jno. A. Huber 
Mrs. A. Thiel, sr.

and Thekla Thiel 2.00

ing a common
mous verdict of guilty was brought 
in by the Jury on all seven eounts 
in the indictment. Justice temper- sane man 
ed with the gospel of peace on Prime Minister can he of greater 
earth, good-will towards men, came. -service to his country than one 

sensational conclusion to the who is on the job?”

We just unloaded a car of SALT 
and you had better lay in a supply 
at OUR PRICES. I «

5.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00

as a
trial when, found guilty on seven Quebec
connts, Rassel was al lowed freedoin 1
Ll Saturday morning, so that he | CHICOUTIMI - Twenty-two 

could spend Christmas with his;familfcs were rendered homeless 
friends and not behind iron bars, by a «re which destroyed Job.n 's 
Thisis the first time in the mein- tailoring esUblishment and three 
O, v of the oldest lawyers in Win business hnildings. The lose is es- 
nipeg following a conviction ah | timated at $85,000.

1.00C. R. Lauer
A. J. Schwinghamer
F. J. W/Hz
Pani J. Seidel
A. Saucier
Van Bergen
P. O. Schwinghamer
J. Bourauel

A. J. RIES & SOH10.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
5.00

25.00■
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E
Dr. D. B. NEELY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Residence, (fonnerly Jnn 
Q. Branden’s residence i, 

Arlington Hotel.

Bethlehem’« Star , THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

St. Benedict's College, 
Atchison, Kansas.

-.... \ S,i",,uet | HÜFi
Hail the long expccted Star: S «'atheb chrtsohtom, o &b. g
Jacob #» Star that gilde the night —Home i* the place where a
Gaidea bewiidered natu re right. i man should appear at hin liebt. He consisting of 23 acres of laod, and

Mild it h) in on IM —To make a wiae choice of a *ho is bekrtah at hotne and polite eeveo building* representing an
p. * * ntate of life, you must know th* on ly abroad i» no trne geqtleman; original Investment of agveral hun-
_ b ^ ' ' eal*1' I <-nd for whieh you are created. Is indeed, he who ran not be ronxider- dred thousand dollars, were deeded

K rr, r . * r * D I it to beccime great men; celebrated • at* to those of hi* «.wn h juneheld to St. Benedict’h College on Dec. 13.
** schdiar*; wiae magiatratea; wealthj’ ] will never be r.eally courteous to ""it- Benedict’« is situated just out-

There behold the Day-spring rise roerchante, and notliing roore * '»trangen. There in no better train aide the northeastem limits of the
Pouring light tipon yoiir eye*: Man i* created to praise and liono» for healthy and pleasant inter city and Midland is in the south
See it chaae the *hadea away, the Lord hi* God, and by serving cnnnie with the outer world than a wüstem suburbs, about 2} miles
Sbinmg to the perfect day. Hirn, Hufe himwlf. All cresture* bright und cheerful deimauor at from St. Benedicta. Direct car
Sing, ve .noming »Urs. again, °" "Srtl‘ h,ve ^ ''r,'a,ed 0,1 ',0'“C’
Ond desetnds on carth to reign C,’0Dt "f man’ to aw,Rt lmn ™ r,1>
Deign* for man Hi, life to employ: U"n,ng th'; end of hi" creetion "

Shout, ye aons of (Jod, for joy! —It tlierefore follows, says St.
fgnatius, that we ought to use 
thein, or abetain froin tiieir use, 
only inasiimch as lliey do really 
lead US to our eud or turn us froin

1
Vol. :

:
BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturcrs of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP VOUR CREAM TO US !

opposite 

Humboldt, Sask.
The Midland College propertie»,

Phone No. 122
■
B Dr. K. £?. ZTicCutcbeon

PbYsictao anb Surgeon
(Office:

Kepfey Slotf — tjumbolM, Sasf.
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1 We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and surnmer.

Write to us for further information

IC
I

II Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

&:!• ■ O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.
I| TheI service will facilitate transit be-

-It is in a rnan's Home that his!tWeen the two Placea;
The Midland buildings are situ-

Office: Main Street, Phone HR 
Residence: LivingstoneSt, Phone78

Dr. Wilfrid J. Herlnger,
Phyaieian and Surgeon 
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Office: Great Northern Bldg." Phone 39 
Residence: Arlington Hotel, Phone i3s!

I Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.; • real charactsr i, seen; a, he ap 

pears there, so he is really eise ated on one of the hikh<‘flt emin- 
Where, however skilfully he may , nce!> at*>ut the city, and are there- 
for the time coueeal bis (rue na f-re P;ctnre»|Ue and health’y. The 
ture.—It would go far to promote ''‘'lmm'"tration l)uildinS of thi« 
happiness in the home if all mem ^'oup m over 100 feet by 7«, and 

one an-! ‘s e9u>PPe^ with,cla«Ä rooms, study 
other as tl.ey are to guest«. The lial1*' dormit/l, i‘". chapel, executive 
visitor receivea bright smiles.plea*. "ffice"'etc- Th« hhrary. building 
ant greetings, while to our own we H <*uite new' wil1 ** a8el» f°r 
are often croas, rüde, seldsh, nag-1 ’°^urcR and entertainmente for the 
ging and faultfinding. Are not |,re“Dt' The Gymnasium is the 
our own as worthy of our love, n'!West buildinR in th« geoup, hav- 
kindness and gentleness as the inR been ereeted within the last

Hve yeura. It ha« all the modern 
; equipment of «uch a building such 

o no eep tie alabaster :ts swimming pool, running trark, 
boxe, ofypur love and tenderuess eto. It is the intention ,|mt
,7 d ;:r r are '^«^duled game8 in ha,k,.t bull 
dead. Ftll their hve. w.th sweet- to h« played by the atudenta of st

Speak approving, cheenng Benedict’, will take place in this 
words wlnle he,r „ars can hear ,vmnasium. Besides this building 
hem and wlnle the,r hearts can bc thcre ifl thc old gymnasium. Alflo

thnlled and madehapp,er by them. this will be put in „se to acco.no-
ri.e kmdthmg, you n.ean to »y Uate the number of rtudents. What 
when they are gone, say before 
thsy go.

1

In Manufacturcrs of 
, HRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and surnmer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Automatic Catholics
1

They rush from their liomes on 
Simdiiy nioming, hurrying along 
as they catch the peal of the Mas. 
hell fron, the dlstance, only to ar- 
rive »t the churcli door as the con- 
gregation is rieing for the reading 
of the Oi*pel. They eonsume a 
few minutes in busying themselves 
ahout their persona! comfort, and 
by ahout the time they have tixed 
themselves comfortably, the sanctue 
bell has rnng. They have hardly 
cauglit sight of the altar yet; they 
turn distractedly from side to side, 
taking mental noteof the millinery 
if they are women, and what’s 
der it if they are men. Thcn cotnes 
the eoleinn liusli for the consecra- 
tion. Will, liead Ixiwed, they eja- 
culate a short prayer, mechanicelly 
stroke their breast and, the eon- 
secratioi, over, the Canon of the 
Maas, with ita'intcnseneas and sec- 
recy and solemnity, is'hwtupon 
them. They can hardly hold the 
steeds of distraction plunging 
through their brain. Only 
whose soul is’ anchored at the 
chalice appreciates the ebb and flow 
of the artificial sea. There is so 
little to feed the senses—to satisfy 
the eye and to lull the ear in the 
myatic progress of the great Sacri- 
flee. It is so eaaily to yield to die- 
tractions, so difficult to fix the soul 
on the wunderful myatery enactiag. 
The little hell tinklea again—Do- 
iniiie non sum dignus. A moment 
of suggested reverence, a reverence 
almost forced from indifference by 
the piety and attention of the 
gregation. The people in the 
of the cburch take their cue from 
thoae before them, bow their heads 
and hlcaa themselves. The Last 
Gospel is spent in brushing the 
dust from thc clothing and the first 
rush tuward the door liears witIHt 
genemlly those who have been thc 
last to enter.

1 I krs were as courteous toit. Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Vetorinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building] 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night

—Everything tewi« to it« end 
by the «traighteat path.

—Choo«e the way before you 
run.—St. Louis of Grenada call« 
a wi*e choice “the ma.ster-wheel of 
the whole life.”—St. Gregory Na- 
zianzen «ay« that the choice of a 
«täte of life i« the only foundation 
on whieh we can raise the edifice 
of a good or bad life.

’li
Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

-

■
Mu
Mt' Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 

Phyaieian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during surnmer and winter 
Full information given on request.

stranger ?Tt

—Look to the whole tenor of 
your future lifo' for whatever JACOB KOEP, Prop,

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

you
do raust hear upon it,_You will Dr. Saucier Bruno, Sask.

Day office: At the Drug Store 
Night call: At his residence.

Ull-
uot manage well your particular 
affairs unl.ss you have in view 
your end. (Scneca.)

—A young man according to his 
way, even wlien old, he will not 
depart from it.

—A cripple in the right way is 
bc-tter than a racer out of it.

—Tlierefore, tf you embrace a 
state of life other than that to 
whieh (Jod has inseparably attachcd 
theso particular graces, you will 
receive only those whieh may, but 
probably will not securs your Sal
vation.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL AD/ISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 

Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorfly dbne. Also have

was formerly Oak Hall will 
he used for dining room and kit-..

i Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPIant—The flowers you mean Io send eben. A Community of Benedictine 
for their coffins, send to brighten Sisters will have Charge. The pre 
and sweeten their horoes before sident’s home is the only building 
them. If my friends have alabas- Mn the group that is not of brick. 
ter boxes laid away, full of frag- ! It will be used

and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of metal.

Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

■,,

r
OTTO SCHOEN

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

Z. V0N RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Municipal, Commercial, etc.

I will audit your Books and Accounts 
and will fumish you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me
P.0.Bo«264 Humboldt. Sask. Phons 62

Deab Zlloose €afe Stow
Carl tinbberg, proprielot 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right I Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeet prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scr\ ice always guaianteed.

as an intirmnry.
raut perfumes of sympathy and af- The stately Ingalls home will re- 
fection, whieh they iatend to break n.ain closed for the present.

my dead body, I should rather The preparatory or grade stud- 
they would bring them out in my ontsof St. Benedicta will be trans- 
weary and tronbled hours, and ferred to the new plant. At pre- 
open them that I may be refreshed «ent that depart ment has* an enrol- 
and cheered by them while I need 
them. *

■ one

fl over

I

—Everyone has his proper gift 
from God, one after this 
and änother after that. (St. Paul.)

—The virtue of the Holy Ghoet 
is give according to his order, not 
according toour will. (St. Cyprian.)

■—But my people heard not my 
voice, and Israel hearkeneth not to 
ine, so I let them go according to 
the desires of their heart. They 
»hall walk in their own inventions. 
(Pa. LXXX, 12.)

—The choice of a state of life is 
like the key-stone of an arch, be- 
cause it auatains all the stones 
build up into the teniple of God.

—My soo, from thy youth up, 
receive Instruction, and even to thy 
gray hairs thou shalt find wisdum. 
(Eccl. VI, 18.)

—A shapoless muss of marble 
would never. believe itself capable 
of beenming a wonder of aculptnre, 
and if it could, it would never give 
itself up to the Work man’s chisel.

—Winnow not with every wind, 
and go not into every way.

—It is the soil and not the vine 
that tempers the grape.

—If thou hadst walked in the 
ways of God, thou hadst aurely 
dwelt in pcace forever. (Barucli III, 
13.)

1
ment of abeut fifty students, and 
that number will undoubtedly in- 
crease now that room has been 
found for those who up to the pre
sent had to be refused.

■ uianner,

■
■ — We all should rathe# have a 

plain coffin without flowers, a fun- 
eral without a eulogy, than * life 
without tho sweetness of love and 
sympathy.

—Better is silence and 
than rnuch seid—and » broken 
head.

—Farm producta cost more than 
they used to. "Yet", replicd the 
farmer; "when a farmer is aupposed 
to know the botanical name of 
what he's raising, and thk entomo- 
logieal name of the insect tliat eats 
it, and thc pharmaceutical name of 
the. Chemical that will kill it, 
body'a got to pay."

—If you want to realize your 
own importance, put your finger 
into a bowl of water; take it out 
and look at the hole.

— If you are dissatisfied with 
your farm get a real-estate man to 
advertise it for aale. Tlien read 
the advertisement. You’ll be 
prised what a fine farm you have 
and then you may no longer wiah 
td seil.

—Don’t expect a man to have 
faith in your judgement if you call 
him a fool.

—For some people who claim to 
have a good ear for mueic, the tun- 
ing up of the fiddle is the greatest 
treat

—If thoughts were legal wit- 
nesses, many an honeet man would 
be proved a rogue.

— Always rise from the table 
with an appetite and you will 
never sit down without one.

:

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION

All kinds of MeatBy the purchase of the Midland 
properties. the crowded conditions 
at St. Benedict will be relieved. 
This acquisition-together with the 
Manley tract of 50 acres purchased 
last year, very much increase the 
future possibilities of St. Benedict’s.

L B„ O.S.B.

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place wheee you get the beet 

and at satisfactory prices.

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or' call on me for terms.
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|: rear A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most coinplete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

I B

Pitzel’s Meat Market■H
Livingstone St, HUMBOtDT, PhoneS2.

Sanctity of Motherhood - 
Protestant Doctor’s Plea The Humboldt 

Central Meat Market
K

VQV 
; to

■ ■

1 Frequent Communion. aome- “A Practicing Phvsicianwrifc- 
ing in the London Social ist organ, 
the Daily Herald, on the question 
of “Motherhood,” says:

“It is not entirely without signi- 

among
cbildren is nearly everywhere lese 
where the Madonna is worehipped 
than where Protestantism haeguided 
prejudice for auy length of time. 
It may b« but coincidence, but I 
doubt it/ The Irish, especially 
when they get into our English 
ßlums, are not exactly the most 
vivid exponents of the ordinary 
hygienic laws in whieh our theorists 
place such simple faith^ Yet in the 
EÜums of such cities as Liverpool, 
the infant mortality among the 
Roman Catholic Irish is always 
very. much less than among their 
English neighbors. The sarae is 
true of the Italiens in the poor 
quarters of London.

"I am not suggesting for a mo

ment that the only way, or even 
the best way, of promoting race 

development is to spread Roman 
Catholicism. Bat unless we ste&l

“There are two «orte of persons," 
says St. Francis de Sales, "who 
ought to foimmmicate frequently: 
the perfect, because they would be 
much to blame if they did not 
often to the sourco and fountain of 
perfcction; and the imperfect, ho- 
cftuse they are in need of stvength 
to strive after perfcction; the strong, 
that they may not heconre weak; 
the weak that they may become 
strong; the sick that they may re- 
gain Health; the healthy that they 
may not fall back again into sick- 
nestt."

Land
Market!

H
ficance that the death rate [▼/

m
■ Come to us

for choice lands in the

Watson District

sur-I

Fre.sh Meat always on hanrl. 
Dclicious Sausages Scapa F

our Spcciality. 
Best prices jjaid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

m as the c
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VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
■ REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

X --------  We have --------
Turkeys,Geese,Ducks,Chickens

JUST ARRIVED 
A big lot of all klnd of delidous

Imported Spiced Fish 
and Sardines

—The ignorant seize the king- 
dow of heaven, and we with all 
our learning, risk our Salvation. 
(St Augustine.)

—O Lord, deign in the moming 
of my life to sew in my heart thy 
holy inspirations, for thon art my 
only hope. Make the way known 
to me wherein I should walk.

—Jerusalem! Jerusalem! how 
many times have I wished, by my 
graces, to convert thy inhabitants, 
and gather them in my arme as the 
hen gatbered her little ones under 
her wings, and thon wouldst not! 
In punishment of thy obstinacy, I 
will abandon thee to thy enemies; 
thou shalt be the victim of In
dignation.

“Unhappy those," says St. Bcr- 
nard, "who have to contend against 
the strong and do not eat the Bread 
of the strong.”

The enemies of our Salvation are 
so many and so powerful, and we 
are so extremely weak that if 
do not often—and very often— 
"eat the Bread of the strong” we 
cannot hope to win the victory, tho 
winning of whieh ineans for us 
everything in eternity.

"A man," says Taulerus," must 
attach himself now to God with all 
his strength, otherwise he will aure
ly come te fall." And he explains 
that by “attaching oneself to God” 
he means receiving very freqnently 
the Blessed Eucharist

Wi
IV'

BUY OR SELL YOUR 
FARM LANDS

with the old reliable firm
Humboldt Reelty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt. Sa$K.
Reference»—any charterad Bank 

“Service and Satisfactkm"

i ■
1 i

All sorts of
Fresh Fish and Oysters

always on hand.
, The Humboldt

Central Meat Market 
Schaffer l Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.

■
■y

—Any man observing the law 
of the catechism will

1 our motto■ never get 
into conflict with any jnst law of

LONFire and Life Insurance—Loans
rioting 
Egypt, 
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ported 
Incipi« 
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!; from the Catholics that piece. of 

their religion whieh involves a re- 

oognitioo of the sanctity of the

BRUNO PEOPLE HELPEDany govemment.

2lboertise in 
5t. Peters Bote l

bark glycerme, etc., aa mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka, relieve» aour atomach, na and 
coMtipettooAT ONCE. Thi. remed,

—Take this book then, again 
from time to time, read it atten-

ONE
I

tively and reflect on the meaning mother and the child, it is doobt- 
of the qnaetions and answers.

■
fnl if we shall get very tir."

(
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Foreign News The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd.

»PPoeite GENERAL NEWS.
IcCutcbcon
t> Surgeon

LONDON, England.—The Brit
ish army estimates for 1919-20 
provide for the expvnditure of 
£405,0(10,000, These tigures, niade 
puhhc recently, foreshad

PARIS. Dec. 18. — One more 
boundary queetion was settled 
by the council today when it 
delineated the f rentier between 
Galicia and Bukowina. Marshai 

' poch notifled the council that 
German evacuation of the Baltic 
region has been completed.

LONDQN, Dec. 18. Japan was 
not a party to the “handsoff '

| policy toward Russia, agreed upon 
by the other allies at the recent 
‘unofficial peace Conference’ here, 
it was learned today. On the 
contrary, Japan is steadily ir> 
creasing her forces in Siberiä.
Officials here declare that while 
they fail to understand America’s 
policy of keeping troops inSiberia, 
they attribute it to a desire to 
watch Japan. Although the Ja
panese ambassador attended the 
Conferences at which it was ag- 

. reed to withdraw Support from 
Denikine and Kolchak and let the 
Russians decide their own fate, 
it now develops he refused to ad- 
here to the decision, thereby tacit- nummus 
ly reserving to Japan the right 
to decide her own policy toward 
Russia. Persons in close touch 
with the international Situation 
say they are unable to understand 
Japan’s reason for increasing her 
forces, save for the purpose 
of securing a foothold in 
Siberia, while the other allies’ 
attention is directed elsewhere.
Other alleged reasons for streng- 
thening the Japanese forces, now 
estimated at 60,000, are fears of 
the spread of Bolshevism into 
China, and the very apparent 
danger to the present forces as 
the result of Kolchak’s retreat.

HELSINtiFORS, Dec. 19.-Gen.
Denikine has gained an important 
victory between Tsaritzyn and 
Kamishin, in the Volga valley, 
according to newspaper despat- 
ches received here. It is said he 
has taken 10,200prisoners, besides 
capturing 5 cannon and 25 mach
ine guns.

PARIS, Dec. 19.—Technical of- 
• flcers, who have beenconsidering 

modifications of the military law 
tobe submitted to the government 
have agreed upon a bill fixing the 
duration of military Service at two 
years, according to the Eclaire.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20,-^The 
Senate foreign Committee today, 
by a vote of 7 to 3, ordered a fav- 
orable report on the Knox resolu- 
tion, declaring peace between the 
United States and Germany. The 
vote was strictly on party lines.
Senator Lodge, chairman of the 
committee, who was instructed 

the resolution at once, 
the Senate with it itn=~

rsi-iEstabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 1918 
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

41 Yaid on Savings Deposit«. 
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES 
«upplied—good all over the world. 

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile 
and other Insurance.

Notaries Public and Conveynncer«. 
OCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 

by iftl principal lines.

TA
gWjgÄni!:Vz t:

Eiumbolbt, Sdsf. ow un ar-
my strength at the eml of the fis
cal year March 31, 1920, of 300,- 
000 British troops and 100,000 In- 
diaii troops. These forces, how- 
ever, will I« reduped lat.-r. .When
estimates were made in March. ... . . „ ... . _ —

000 were in procesH of demohiliza 
tion and since have been' relcaned.

—The danger to shipping from 
floating mines in the North Sea is 
increasing, according to the chief 
inspector of the Swedisli 
tile marine for that district of 
vigation, who predicts that this 
winter the mines will conatitute 
a greater menaee tlian at any period 
since the rnine fields were laid. So 
extensive were the mine fields and 

the mines, that large 
nuinbers of tliem escaped destruc- 
tion by the British and American 
mine sweepers, notwithslanding the 
energy and diligence . with which 
they worked. More mines than 
ever before are said to be loose and 
drifting towards the Swedish coast.
Erfurts are made to Kiri-k such mines

ARNETT V)LDT
&et, Phone 88 

Phonc78 A BR1GHT HOUDAY
und muny nf thvm flooded with the 

j iight of hu| pjiK’. s ar« our wishu«
I für you.

A H"liday Suggestion wo «df t,' 
also, that will help brighv-n yuur 
lifo Let Electric-ity 1‘ghiyuuv Imme 
and our Elvvtrical !• ix.m.-s und

Herlnger,
Surgeon

SASK.

Bldgr, Phone 39. 
Hotel, Phone 138.

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCNMNOWSKI

The Farmers Want 
A Shipping Bay 
For Fach Month

ELKCTUICAL SUPl’UES
•uuty, convenienee and 
«k us about it.

Humboldt Elcvtvie Shop

add to the be 
comfort. A.Surgeon 

S., HUMBOLDT. mercan-
• of

ScRAYCDry College and 
iary Association, 
ilty Co. Building, 

— 128 at night.

This Winter.
from St. Brieux, Nov, 22ml, 

BROWN MARE,
I Will Ship From

Muenster: Tuesday, Jan.6, ’20 
St. Gregor: Wednesday, Jan.ylfourwhitefcet spotted on

1 fi rehead and ty> of nose, 
weight 1200 lb. Had Kope 
Halter on and 60 ft. larictte

t-I-E, B. A.
Surgeon, 

ä, SASK.
Bring your Hogs, Cattle and 

Sheep. I will try to please the 
trade. Write or phone howmany 
you Will bring. i rupe tiailing. Rcv.aml gv.en 

to finden Emile Lefebvre 
ST. BRIEUX, Sask.John Jos. Haibach,

RUNo, Sask.

i Drug Store
residence.

Annaheim P. O;, Sask.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ford Motor Co. has announced that the 

old reliable Ford will change its appearance in 
January.

as are seen by sliooting thein, but 
it is impossible to cope with thein 
all in this way. Along the Jüt
land coast in the cour.se of a single- 
day recently the skipper of one 
craft reported not less than 72 
drifting mines.

LONDON. — In November 871 
prosecütions fer profiteering in food 
supplies were instituted by the 
ministry of food, and 816 convic- 
tions were obtained.

BERNE.—Dr. Giuseppi Motta 
was elected president of the Swias 
Confederation by the federal as- 
sembly, succoeding Gustave Ador.

jSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Loweat Rates, 
umboldt, Sask.

The new Model will be equipped with a One j 
Man Top, Slanting Ventilated Wind Shield, Tire 
Carrief, and Demountable Rims. The seats will 
be widened two inches and lowered four inches. 
The upholstering will consist of the best straight 
grain imitation leather, and last but not least 
the old price will prevail:

30EN
— LOANS
(CE.
3ASK. 5 Passenger Touring Car $812.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 

5 Passenger Touring Car, Equipped with Electric Lighting 
and Startine System, $925.00 F.O.B. Humboldt.

A Demonstrator will be on exhibition in my 
show room in March.

AUDITOR. -
ercial, etc. 
ts and Accounts 
ith a PERFECT 
CE. Gallon me.

Sask. Rhone 62 HALIFAX, Dec. 8.—The Morn- 
ing Chronicle today states that 
L. R. Acker, proprietor of various 
theatres throughout Nova Scotia, 
was handed 811,500 conscienci* 
raoney Saturday night by a Roman 
Catholic priest, who declLierf to 
state from whom the money was 
obtained. The Halifax Herald an- 
nounces that the money was re
ceived from a man who said it had 
been stolen in a poker game.

ctioneer
11 AUCTION 
i the Colony. 
ie for terms.
ÜENSTER

The M.K.45 Extra Special McLaughlin Car
: is now on exhibition ... . . . . . . . . . . ——

Cars Overhauled at Moderate Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. G. YOERGERnada
Ltd.

SASK.
new Stock 
mild.
it, the best, 
lete Stock, 
f, Agent.

Ford and McLaughlin Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.J.J. DALKE

----- Lisensed Auctioneer-----
for Farm and Stock Sales.

Residence Phone 14.Garage Phone 77.

Banque d’Hochelagato re 
went

PARIS," Dec. 20.—Albed and 

German peace makers today ad- 
mitted they had little hope that 
thq protocoi would be signed and 
the Versailles treaty declared ef- 
fective before the New Year. 
German naval technical experts 
have advanced new Opposition to 
the much debated clauses in the 
protocoi by which the allies de- 
mand compensation for sinking 
of the intemed German fleet at 
Scapa Flow. This was assigned 
as the chief cause of delay. The 
German naval experts insisted 
Germany cannot now deliver the 
400,000 tons of marine materials 
demanded without crippling her
seif economically. The five light 
cruisers demandeif by France can 
also not be spared by Germany; 
she needs them for coast patrol 
duty. Germany asks to be allow- 
ed to build these materials and 
shipe and deliver them upon com- 
pletion. British delegates said 

| they could not modify the origin
al demands without instructions 

1 from London, but have asked for 
k such instructions.

LONDON, Dec. 20.- Serious 
rioting occurred at Alexandria, 
Egypt, on Sunday. This is the 
first recorded disturbance since 
the arrival of the British mission, 
headed by Visoount Milner. The 

j1 'Operations of this mission, corres- 
pondents declare, are wrapped in 
mystery and the people are re
ported as “becoming diegusted.

I; Incipient dieturbances occurred in 
1; Cairo on Monday and Tuesday.

P9TI 
: to Address: HUMBOLDT

Phone 120 Red Li very Barn

STRAYED Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.
kuthorlzei Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

from farm, about 3 months ago,

4 Calvcs
2 black heifers, one black 
steer calf, one red and white 
spotted heifer calf.

Any Information leading to re
covery of these calves will be re- 
warded. Will also pay for feed. 
JohnLohman, Box 195, Bnine, Sask.

<et!
Compltments of tfycUS

s in the

istrict
IINDLER

FOR SALE
The Bruno Grain Growers’ 

WAREHOUSE,
20x30 ft, three rooms, (two 
rooms to live in), 12,000 lb 
government scale and 3 lots.

Bids on same may be accepted 
or rejected by the board of direc- 
tors. Apply to Sec.-Treas.

Math. Lauer, Bruno, Sask.

LOANS
lNCE

Canada.
J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 

MUENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

YOUR I 
1DS §
ible firm I

ity Co., I
t Sank. I
«red Bank I 
actloD” I

ce—Loans ■

Experienced Housekeeper />
wanted at once, for priest in 
country. Send applieation to 

Rev. X, c-o St. Peters Bote, 
Muenster, Sask.

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 

who wishes to leam►n t^e

3otct

young man 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
SLMeters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

1919. 7

(Dur premiums
3<i orber to qipe* all om* 5ubscribers 

an opportunity to acqttitv at an evtva- 
orbinarily loiv price

(5oob 3oor5 
aitb picturcs

uv ave offevina to these ivlio pay all their j 
arrears aub pay tl)eir subscriptions in 
abvance for one tv!)ole year, a choice of 
the follomina fine prentiums at a very lotv 
evtra cost. IVe senb these prentiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfilliua the 
above conbitious upon receipt of tlje small 
evtra sums iubicateb belotv.

premium Ho. | Iiv# nerv l»eon«l|iil (Dleegroph*,
represenllng *t. pvter nnllj llje fey» aub tlfrUt teodfliifl 
in tlf« leinple, sije <Sjjx2o} imtjes, seeuvcly patfeb aub 
ptepaib.
Hejiilar Duluc SO tl». Our premium (Offer: (Ditly 25c !

premium Ho. 2. llny un» of llje folloivlug heaull. 
fully ercculeb flkleegintil?*, »ije (5ii x2i)J Indjc», carefully 
paefeb aub free by mail:

Clfe tasl Supper, by feonarbo ba Dtnct. 
Ch» 3mmaculale Concepllon, by ZUurlUo.
(Dur Caby of perpelual l)elp

(coyy cf «It« mlrariiloui yuliin)
St. 3o*eph utill) llje 3iifanl 3«*“*- 
(D)e (ßuarMan Hügel.
Pope Henebict XV.

Regular Dalue 50 Cl*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

premium Ho. 3. Croo beaullfully epeculeb (Dleograplj» 
representing the taertb tfear« »f )«•«* aub the 
JwmecMlet« S«ert «( m«ry, »Ije tsi x 20* indje», I 

securely paefeb aub »ent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dulue 50 £t*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c I

premium Ho. 4. Vt*t prnyer U»»f, a »e- i
lection of prayers comptleb from approoeb source» by a prie»t | 
of llfc 2lrd)bloee*e of St. Coul». 245 page», (hin bul strong | 

paper, tlear ptinl, Oounb tu blaff flerible graullol roill) blaff 
aub golb embosiing (Rill ebges. 3US| tlf* boof Io carry In 
your oesl poffet. Sent potlage prepaib.
Regulär Dalue fi() Cie. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

premium Ho. 5. typlonalien* »f €pl»ile» an6
(Aotpcl* by Ziep. Ceonatb (Doffine, Iranilaleb by Pery Reo. j 
(Dcrarb pilj, (D.S. Z?. 992 page». Profusely illuilraleb. .j
ZJounb in cioll). 5enl by mail prepaib.

ZIegular Palue 12.00. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,50

prcmiumlHo. 6. !b« IVay ef »*?« Cr»»». H com- 
plclc sei of fourleen beautiful (Dleograph*, stje 15ÜX204 In. 
Suitable for Ch“P«ls anb counlty djurdjes. ZJeaby for fram- j 
ing. Sccutely paffeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Paluf *3.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75 j

premium Ho. 7. Ca»*«U'» Hem Aoman CnglUl; 
on» Cngli»!f (Rermait Dlttlenary. (Due of Ihe oery betl 
biclionarte». 3u,t mbal you neeb noip a bay», (355 page*. 
jine paper. Clear ptinl. Z3ounb in full dolh. the rohole- 
»ale price of these bicliotiaries has uearly boiibleb mithin Ihe 
last year. (Del yours now, as you may not be able lg gel 
onr later. IPe senb it by prepaib mail.

(Dur premium <Dffer: (Dnly $1.75
premium Ho. 8. Cb« ftanbarb 3-rperlol »It« 

(i»«ary «f *b* C««3lf*b Congnage. lüilh full elhymo- 
logical noles, scientific anb technical befinilions, a simplifieb 
guibe Io pronundalion, anb appenbices of abbreoialions, 
foreign terms anb phrases, meighls, measures anb coiuage, 
physical unils elc. Cbileb by Cecil ZDealhetly, B. 21. (Illh 
ebilton). 2ln tnbispensable boof for an ebucaleb man. IPell 
bounb in half leather; (039 pages. Sije 6X8 tnff)es. Sent 

by mail prepaib.
Regular Palue*$3.25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $2.50

teilen «bering one of Ihr oboor prtmiums, plmu remrmbrr Ibol you 
mu*( prepoy our paper for one full year anb Hub lOith Ibe orbrr also (In 
erlra small amantil mbicalib abooe. Bo not fall Io mentibn the numbrr of 

niisb anb Ibe bale of our paprr in rjhirb you taw thisibe premium 
aborrtisement.

persons best ring more Iban one of out prtmiums may obtain fbem, 
if tbey prepay their snbsmphon for as manv yrars as ihey niisif prtmiums 
anb senb imtb their oiaer also ihr frtra amoimt iubicateb abooe. IPe pre- 

: pay postage on all onr prtmiums.

I Httires* olf orber* t»
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We can now continue 
business with our pa= 

I trons as usual, as we 
have in already a good 
assortment in all lines 
and new supplies are 
arriving daily.

Our Grocery Department ls Complete
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All are invited to pay 
us a visit and look over 
our New Stock.
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Foreign NewsEffect Of Liftmg U*Mr Bau
Io Saskatchewan.

LONDON—1
The effect of the repeal on New 

Yesr’s «lay of the war-time profii- tj 

bition inea^ure, will be that th<- 
i provincial arte will then apply 
; without any nnpplemtmting aut ho- 
rity froin the Ikimmioii.

the new rnea*ure giving India 
larger d«gret; of «elf gofernrne:

governrnent bill as a hintorie
All the giving repre*ent.ition long 

provin«* bot Quebec. where they .hy tlie nativiat jt «.11» f« 
havc beer and wine for legal sale, termination of the people and 

otficials to work tog^ther for 
common purpoee of tuakiiig 
new plan of the governrnent a

now pruhihit the aale of all in- 
toxicants. Thia bau wilf still he on

Wh.it i* to he lifted iw the federal 
w»r ureawur«', whiili, wince April, 
1918, ha« made illegal the trän« 
port of mtoxieants . from one pro 
vince to another, and their import- 
ation from ahroa<l and manufac- 
ture at liome. These latter Priv
ileges now are reverted to and will 
reinain tili, under the legiwlation 
of last »ession, any province car 
rie» a plehiwcite awking for preven- 
tion of the importation of liquor 
within itw bound» and and its manu- 
facture for export.

In other word« when the federal 
Ijftn on inter-provincial traflic in 
liquor iw removed, it will he legal 
for any one in Saskatchewan to 
purchase liquor in another pro
vince for hiw or her personal uwe, 
hut not for wale.

MADRID; Spain. — Influen 
has reappeared at Santander, Vj 
encia and other towns and iw cai 
ing man v deaths. Precautionw 
gainst the «pread of the diwea

VALENOIENXES, France. - 
France’s wteel and iron industr 
virtually cut in half by war ra 
agew, iw faced by what enginee 
ewtimate to be an eight to t< 
year tawk of reconstruction. Engii 
eering expertw, however, way tl

rnay be rnnch quickened by mii

of Lorraine, returned to France un 
der the terms of the Vernaille 
treaty. The weriouwneww of the lo« 
to the induwtry by war, neverthe 
leww iw heightened by the great ne 
cewwity for inetal constructioi 
throughout the liberatcd diwtrict 
and the dependence of nearly 15( 
000 inhabitantw of thewe regionw 01 

the blawt furnaces and mctal mill 
for a living.

MONTREAL—Failure tocount 
the nundier of C. P. R. pawwenger 
«pecials from the Ein press of France 
which docked at St. John, N.B., by 
the engineer of the ennt bound 
freight, was apparently the direct 
cause of the collision which took 
place at Oimwa on Dec. 20 when 
23 pcrnons were killed and 34 in- 
jured.

To The Public
TAKE NOTICE that we, the under 

signed Woell-Mainzer Company, Limit 
ed, of Muenster, Saak., intend to appl 
to the Regiatrar of Joint Stock Corr 
paniea for Saakatchewan, Canada. tUnited States News
TILE COMPANY, LIMITED.

WOELL-MAINZER COMPANY, LIN 
___ by Leo I. Woall, SeereUry.

NEW YORK, N.Y. — Federal, 
state and city otficials wereco oper- 
ating last week in the search for 
persous here who mixed wood alco- 
hol with whiskcy, causing the death 
of more than 80 persons in Con
necticut and Massachusetts and the 
serious illnews and hlindness of 
score» of otherw. The authorities 
have learned that twelve barreis of 
this concoction were manufactured 
in the Bronx and sold to New Eng
land dealers for $1,000 a barrel. 
Several arrewtw have al ready been 
made. Otficials were send ing out 
warnings to authorities in all sur- 
rouuding citics to prevcnt further 
sale of the "whiskey.” Several 
deaths in New York recently were 
Iwlieved to be traceable to the same 
soll ree.

—The United States army tvans- 
|>ort Buford - the “Ark of theSov- 
iet”—sniled Ijefore dawn on Dec. 
21, with a cargo of anarchists, com- 
muuists and radicals, banned from 
the U. S. for conspiring against the 
governrnent. The ship’s destination 
was hidden in sealed Orders, but 
the 249 passengers it carried ex- 
pect tu be landed in sonie far north- 
vrn port giving access to Soviet 
Russia. “Lmg live the revolution 
in America," was chanted dctiantly 
hy the moUey crowd on the decks 
of the steel-gray troopship, as ehe 
churned her way past the statue 
of liberty.

LINCOLN, Neb,—The Nebras
ka supreme court last week held 
constitutional a law prohibiting the 
teaching of any foreign language 
in grade schoois. German, Pol iah, 
Bohemiah and Swediah-Lutheran 
churches attacked the law as inter- 
fering with religious liberty and 
property rights.

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given 

application for extenaion of new p] 
to the Fulda Rural Telephone Co. 
tem will be received bv the Seen
Treaaurer until February lat, 1920, a 
no application can be conaidered f 
next year if rpeeived after thatdate; 
pleaae govem youraelf aoeordingly. 

By Order
_________ F. 1, HAUSER, Sec.-Tret

FRANK H. BENCE
Lawyer, Notary Public 

— Humboldt, Sask. —
Money To Loan

Collection» Promptly Attended To

STRAYED
fromWm. Sick’s farm, S. 26-20-3' 

Team of Clydea 
One is light bay, stripe on face, 
weight about 1300, the other dart 
bay, small spoton face, with righl 
eyelid tom off, weight about 1350, 
$10.00 Reward for informatior 
and recovery. WILLIAM SICK
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HOLIDAY DISPLAYS
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have a charm that’s part 
selvea. That charm can 
enhanced by using

Special Electrical Wiring 
Done At This Shop

Electrical displays are fascinating, 
are worth all they cost Have ua 
and give you our estimate.

Holiday Electrical Work 
Done Here Reaaonably.

Humboldt Electric Sh
PHONS 14»

DIRECT FROM NORTHERN ALBERTA LAKES TO THE CONSUMER
Guaranteed No. I Fresh Frozen Winter Caught Fish

Dressed white fish llic Ib Round pickerel Hic ft 
DRESSED SALMON TROUT 13ic ft

F.O.B. Lloydminster, Sask. Boxes 66c per 100 lbs. extra. Shipped 
express unless ordered by freight Terms: Cash with Order, Club 
. .v._ j -- - : - f-—„— No order accepted

less than 100 lbs. Mixed lots if desired at same prices

ALBERTA LAKES FISHERIES
). Box 268. Lloydminster, Sask.

Volume 16 No. 469t. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednebday, December 31, 1919.
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Seee War Measores Will Com 
To End With New Year.

OTTAWA, I>ec. 21— With the 
Coming of the New Year Canada 
retoniM piactically to a baHL« of 
f>ea/.e. War-time reatrictioo* i?n- 
po«ed hy order in eouneil under the 
War MeftHtirefl Act will (with 
exception*)be removed, and, in the 
caw of the exceptiooa, the ordent- 
in-council terminale at the end of 
the next aewiion of parliament. Tlje 
war-time reatriction» which will 
ceaM to be operative on Jan. lut 
include those on race-tra/:k hetting 
and on miportation, manufacture 
am! on interprovincial trade in al- 
coholic lirpior«. Theord<'rH-in-(yiun- 
eil remaining in force include. Pulp 
and jrttper control, coal and hu gar 
eontrol, «ilver coinage, traiiing with 
the enemy, exportation of gold, in- 
temment Operation*, gieater pro- 
duetion on Indian rewirve*, and 
cennornhip.

Ri.'fnoval of the reatriction* im- 
poeed hy order-in-council on the 
liquor trade endn u pliaae of hfderai 
action which opened nearly two 
year« ago. Within a few weck» of 
the Union Government com ing in- 
to power the um; of grain for di»- 
tillation of [y>rtahle liquora was for 
bidderi. From the laut day of Dec 
ember, 1917, irnportation öf liq 
containing more than proof
•pirit» wa» forhidden. Th ree montli» 

. later there wa« a further order-in- 
council panM'l prohibiting 
facture and interprovincial trade. 
Tliem; ordcrH-in-council are to ter- 
niinate with the cloae of the 
■ent year. In rcacinding thewe and 
other orderw-in-eouncil poHHed as 
war meoHure» the governrnent take.« 
the view that, although no procla- 
mation lian yet been iwtued declar- 
ing that war no longerexist*. actu- 
»1 war condition» long ago ceaaed 
in fact. "ConKequently,” the reacind- 
ing order» read, "ex inte nee of war 
ean no longer be urged an a reanon 
for maintaining thene extraordin- 
ary regulation» as neeewiary or aiJ- 
miwiable for the eecurity, defence, 
peace, order and welfareof Canada.

The armiaticc which concluded 
koatilitie» becarne effective Nov.ll, 
1918, the exf>editionary force ha» 
*inee been withdrawn and deinobil- 
iaed and the country general ly in 
devoting it« energie» to re-entab- 
Hahment of the ordinary avocationa 
of peace."

In thene circuniHtance« the time 
ha« arrived, it in conaidered, when 
the emergeney governrnent leginla- 
tion »huuld ceane to operate.

mariu-

pre-

Amnesty For Military Offenders
OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—Release of 

all Canadian» imprinoned for of- 

encen under the Military Act and 

the 8UK|>ension of all proceedings n- 

gainst others in providcd for in u 

proclaination which will appenr 

in an extra of the ‘‘Canada Gazette” 

to be iHHued on Monday. An order- 

in-council which was signed late on 

Saturday by Hin Excellency the 

Governor-General tnakes provision 

for tliis general ainne.sty to inilitary 

offenders.

The adoption of the order-in 
council nieaiis that, unless <|elay 
occurs in connection with the issu- 
ance of the necessary proclaination 
there will be a general jail delivery 
of offenders under the Military 
Service Act on Monday. Exact fig- 
ures of the nuinber of prisoners to 
be releosed are not available today, 
but as the terms of the majority of 
those imprisoned under the act 
have expired, the nmnber is not 
large. The ma jori ty of the offenders
paid tines and were not imprisoned. 
The greatest relief will be given 
by the amnesty to offenders against 
the act who have not been appre-
Jiended, but who have been sought 
für by the authorities.
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